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Sport
Shirts
52.99
Plenty of Free Parking
In Statesboro
COliII' III SllIlc:o<horo III sh"p Tlwno Uri' f!'I'�' 1'1I111i"
purkill;'; areas withiu 2 "1,lI'l .. of tln- ""lilt' r of 111\\/1. All
dny puhlir- pllrkin� Jol 111'\1 to CH.1l1' 1)11 SOlllh"id", I
hour Minko\'ilz r-ustnuu-r "nr!..jllg �1 hl,wk tn n-nr !if
-ture. Plus other p:lrkillg 101<.,. '1'111'1"1"80 111111111'('.1 flf 1)IIII'r
o;upt:r \,UIUI'!Io Illrllu�hu\l1 11111' I filii"''', Cd dll\lldl.' �U\ ill,l!."
wilh S & 1·1 Gruen Suuups.
STATESBORO'S LAROIST & PlNIST
DEPARTMENT STORE
DOUBLE SAVINGS WITH S II H GREEN
STAMP�USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT
Compare at 1.98--51•• 3 to 8
Final Summer
CLEARANCE
Jr. Boy. POLO SHIRTS
51.
Ollr entire stock of spring und
summer.
Super dollar day special, little
hoy's IJOlo shirts with collars,
short SII!tn'CS, dark and light funey
puuoms. -Third Floor
DRESSES
$ 7.
$10.
$15.
Super Speci.I-Kalul.r 9.95
CHROME FLATWARE
SO
PIECES
Reg. to
12.91 55.
Reg. to
19••
SET
50 piece eet in Tulip Pattern,
chrome plated stool flutwRre. Get·
ting more popular everyday. Per.
fect for backyard cookouts, cot­
III'w!' etc. I..imil ]. -Third .... Ioor
Reg. to
39.98
38 Doun Onl,-5I.. 27.26
BIRDSDE DIAPERS
2 doz. 53.
All ,,,IL'S Ilnnl, slight charge for alte­
rntion. -SECOND FLOOR
Odd Lot Dresses
Packetl 1 do;oA:n to II package.
Mt!dillm weight, size 27x26, sof,
:,h,"orhcnt, �unitnry. Limit 2 d07.e1l.
Or I. 69 per dozen. -Third Floor
�o only ... IIp to 14.911.
First 001110. first scrvc<1 1111
4 qt.
ICE BUCKET
aD.
ICE TONG
$1.00
WfCALLI
With 18 Curle Icc Tra,
Onl, 48. - Third Floor -
Fonnerly sold up 10 18.98.-F..hion
StJcond Boor Our Entire slock of
SUMMER
MILLINERY
S2. S4.
55.
Re••Jar 29c to 49c
CHHAMBRAYS
Nothing
Fine f1Uldity ohnmbruys in 1.\ hosl
1)( solid lind fnnc)' colms. All 36
inches wide.
HIlIlD FLooll
OY... Compar. with u.ual 79c
Up 10 4.98 v"l"es
BUDGET
MILLINERY
51.
COTTON PRINTS
Lllrgc group of wash '11 wear,
wrinkle resistnnt unn polished
cottOIl colorful prints.
THtnD FL.ool\
PARK FREE FOR I HOUR WHILE SHOP.'IIIIG AT MINKOVITZ DOUBLE SAVINGS
WITH S II H GREEN STAMPS
Regular 6.98 "Wedding Belle"
HEIRLOOM SPREADS
Super special colonial heirloom
Iype bed spreads in full aud twin
sizes. Assorted colors lind white.
Limit 2. -THIRD FLOOR
55.
I'U1I10llS Arrow, Ml.-Gregor,
Marlboro and Wings. Dress
end sports, knits, cottons and
wash 'n weare. Street Floor
MEN'S '35.00 FINE WASH 'N WEAR
Three button naturals and regular models in rich Dacron Pol·
yester 'n combed colton poplins, cords, deep tones and baby
cords. Regulars, lonss and shorts in all sizes. Street Floor.
SUMMER SUI'S
$23.
Sensational group of Regular 1.98
SALEI SPORT SHIRTS
Men's Summer
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.
Men's 1.18 value flimOllS
UNDERSHIRT II
SHORT SET
$1.00
Vcry famous brand, sizes 28
to 50. Assorted colors and
patterns. - Street Floor.
Compare ut 3.98 value, Juliette
HOBNAIL SPREADS
2 for $5.
During
Dollar Days
Special purcha,se group
and from our regular
slock. Assorted fabrics
.tyles and pattern. All
sizes. Limil 2 Street Floor
LAST CALLI MENS
STRAW HATS
'h OFF
.Men's 2.99 and 3.99
SHORT
PAJAMAS
2 for $5.00
or 2.59 per pair. Coal slyle
cottons in short sleeve and
short legs. Solid and fancy
slyle. By WELDON
STREET FLOOR
A fashionable bedspread in lindt-'Ss, viscose rayon. As·
sorted colors in rull and Iwin .ize. - THIIID FLOOR
LOWEST PRICE EVER
Special group of 3.98
Summer Skirts
2 for $5.
Assorted palterns in prints and 85'
sorled solid colors. Slim and pleated
slyles. - Budget Dept. Sireet Floor.
Reg. 5ge 10 51. hand·rolled
3 for $1.PrintedHankie.
Collolls and linens. - Street Floor
Ileg. '1.99 adjustable clamp.on
Chrome
Sun Umbrella•... $3.00
4 fl. spread, wOler-proof. Street Floor
Compare at 69c
l00ro Nylon Tricot
BRIEFS
3 for $1.
In white only, sizes 5 to 7,
picot elaolic legs. Limit 3
pro. - STREET FLOOR
Tremendous bargain - Entire Stock - -
Summer Handbags
Originally 2.98 to 10.98
values in slraws manh·1 99 to 7 73mellow plaslica. - Sireet • •
Floor.
Compare with usual 98c value
FIRST QUALITY SEAMLESS HOSE
Newest shades, sizes 8Vz 10 2 for $1
n., Limit 2 prs. Streel Floor
•
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT. ONLY 36
Imported Peel
CANE CHAIRS
55.Regular 9.95 value on sale
011 all 4 floors. Limil 2.
iulloth �imt�
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULliURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 1D61 PRICE 1i'lVE CENTS
2
6th 6 week. April 9-13
Fin.I.-6th 6 weeks April 23·27
Plans are not yet complete con ..
cerning teachen for various
schools. This list wlll be announced
in the near future.
present,
A picnic lunch ",us enjoyed at
h :00 o'clock. Luter in the after­
noon, It business session wns held
lind officers oh.lctcd for the com­
ing' yenl" were .. President -James
Hogers, Vice-PI'csident -Mrs. M.
S. Brannen, Sec. Treasurer -The­
odore Rogers. Plunnlng committee
to assist offioers nrc: Mrs. The­
odore Rogers. l\h-s, A, H. Morris,
Mrs, Glenn Rittenhouse, !\Irs. Les­
ter Stephens, nnd I\1rs. Rudolph
Hodges.
It was decided that next year's
I'cunion will be held on the 6th
Sunday in July at the same place.
Negro Drowns In
Statesboro Pond
MEET AU"UST 14TH
The rC!!lIlilf monthly meetinj.(
of tho WSCS uf the Pittman Park
Methodi�l Church will meet on
Mondll)" "ftCI'llOOIl Ilt 4 :00 o'clock.
A lIj:ust 14 ill the church parlor.
On Tuesday of lust week you
were wearing a gr�en skirt and
yellow blouse complimented by
J.('l'cen und gold bends. You have
1\ son entering high school in the
fnll and a duughtcr cntering col­
lege, '
If the ludy described above will
cull at the Times office she will
be given two tickets to the picture
playing at the Georgia Theater ..
Aftel" receiving her tickets lf
the lady will cull at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compli·
ments of Bill Holloway, propriet-
01',
For a free hair styling - call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
nppointment,
Annette Mitchell
Chosen Queen
1--------------------------------
IBack Wages 'Byrd Is
IAre Due Confident of
Workers
Miss Annette Mitchell, daught­
er of Mr. and Mr�. V. L. Mitchell
of Nevils was crowned 1061 To­
b,acco Queen us Bulloch Count,'.
first annual Tobacco Festival came
to Il climax here last Saturday
evening before an overflow erowd
of 1,600 in Georgia Southern Col.
lege's McCroan Auditorium.
Bulloch County
Schools Re-open
I
Thur. August 24 I
Bulloch County school children '\wm end their vacations as county' Lt C dr B' dechoela reopen their doors on • m • lI'
Thursduy, August 24. Students
will register on Thursday and will Gets New Dutynot bel'in actual classes until the
followin.c Tuesday, August 20.
A week of preplannlng will pre­
cede registration day as teachers
get organized and plans are drawn
up for the coming school year.
Students will be given u Labor
nay holiday on Monday. Septem­
ber •.
Other holidays scheduled for the
yeur uru:
October 23 - G.E.A. Holiday
November 23-24 - Thanksgiving
Holidays
Christmas· Hnlldnya begin with
the end of school on Monday, Dec­
ember 18, and classes resume
Tuesda)" January 2.
March 16·16 . Spring Holidays.
Schools will close again for the
summer on Monday, May 28.
An exam and report card ache­
rlule has been drawn up by the
achecl board and all schools in the
county have been urged to follow
this schedule.
So that students and parents
will know when to expect examin­
alions their schedules are listed
below:
1st 6 weeks October 2-6
2nd 6 weeks November 18-17
Midterm-8rd 6 weeks January
16.19
4th 6 weeks February 26-March
Victory Miss Mitchell is a 5'4", Itrown
Key political leaders from thr-
haired senior at Southea.t Bulloeh
oughout the 18�county F'irat Con. High School and has only neentl,
greeaionnl District have predict-
been named Girls Vice�pre.id8nt
ed an overwhelming' victory for
of t-he Distirct 4-H Council. She
Lieutenant Governor Garland T. has been active in 4�H work and
Byrd in the 1062 Governor's race.
has received many honon and a-
'I'hu politicos _ some 176 of
wards for her work in that field.
them . mot with the Lieutenant In 1060 and 8galn in 1981 ....
Governor in Savannah tor a dls- placed 2nd and 3rd place ,.epee
...
trict-wide or)l'anizational meeting. lively
in Frozen Foods In the S. E.
Lending elected officials and
District. In 1957 she reeetved
ether political leaders from tbr-
<fIrst place in Junior 4-H Club
oughout the district were pre- Speaking. She Is now the lint ai­
sent.
ternate in the Annual Pie Bak••
The meeting was lhl! second in �!f:.��I�;:�et�nA:��n�:nB:��·J�
a HcrleH of ten district-wide or- there. Annette plans to enter
ganizatlonal meetingR scheduled Georgia Southern after graduation
by the Byrd furees. from High School:
The first meeting was held
earlier in the Eight.h Congres- First runner-up in the queen
sional Dlstl'ict and those tor the competition was Nlki Anlt., of
other districts are scheduled for Brooklet while Patey Slatmon.
during the next few months. took 2nd runner-up. The re..lnd-
ObKervers pointed out that the er of the Queen Court ... com
..
key pulitical leadera in the Firat posed ot Patay 'P088 of Brooklet
and Eighth District .ttended the and Joyce Franklin of Sta_boro.
meetinp which are deajgned to get Named .. "Princ.u" of the To...
the Byrd organlzaUon under way bacco Festival w.. Mi.. Bonnl.
on the local level. Manh of Statesboro. Sbe I. the
Numerous ottical_ took the dau&'hter of Mr. and
M.... Herbert
floor during the two tmeetinp to
Manh. Fint runner up ...
express their .upport and that of
Maliua Wynn and second runner..
the citizens of their county for up
w.. Be.. Peacock. Other mem­
Byrd. I be.. of her oourt Included Luc,
The Lieutenant Governor I.
Faye Lee and Mitzi Minick.
also holding organizational meet· In all there were some 29 en­
inp on the county level throuah· trante who vied for the honor of
out the State. -Tobacco Queen while 27 little
His schedule includes �ix to ladles were entered in the Prln­
eiaht county organizational meet- celli contest.
inp each week dUI'lng the re­
IUiDdor or tbe �e..r.
Don McDouwald served .a Maet...
Ir of cer.monl.. for the affair.
AI Gibeon, Jr. handled the de.
coratlons and Mrs. Irvin Brannen,
Jr, served DR pianist. Mrs. Ed..,
Hagin served aa overall director
for the affair.
Kiwanis Kapers To
Announced The local Ki .....anis Club is onceagain rounding up tnlent' for an
othel' Kiwanis Kapen.
I fl1he Kapers of 1961 will b�
present.ed on September 6 and 7.
However, until thl1t time there is
t
still much fun to be had by tho.e
17o�0 t:�es�:�.rested in trying out
I Tho fint rehersal will be held
AuguAt 22 at 7 :30 in the Student
Center of Georgia Southern Col·
lege. Says the Kiwania Kapen
I Chairman, Josh Lanier, HIt youenjoy fun, why not come out and
I
be part of the �how. You don't
have to be a genlus·none of us
were last year."
Further pillns ror the show win
be announct:d nt a Inter date
25 Bulloch
Countians
To Graduate
County nnd Community Com-]
mitteeman who will administer I
A S C Programs in t962 will be,
elected by farmers in August,
uccording to an nnnouneement by
I
,
William L. Laniel', Administrative'
CARL V. HODGES Officer or the Agricultural Stabi-I. lization nnd Conservation Ser-gree here In 1934. Ho receivedlVlce
State Oftice in Athens, Geor­
the M. Ed. degree from Duke gin
University and has done advanced
.
I
study at the University of South This years elections will be held 'I'Carolina and nt New York Uni- by mail. August 26 has been set
verslty. us the final date by which ballots
'
Must be postmarked or personally
delivered by farmers. Ballots will
be mailed to nil voters on record
by the ASCS County Office on or
before August 16. Complete in·
structions will accompany the
ballots which will de�eribe how
they are to be marked and return·
ed in pre-addressed envelopes re­
quiring no postuge.
Jehovah Witness
Special Classes
Model Laundry
Has Birthday
A native of GUyton, Gil.,
Hodges becume superintendent of
Hchools at Fitzgerald in 1948.
Prior to that he taught and coach­
ed in EffinghaM, Bulloch, Cnnd­
ler, and Warren Counties. He has
served as elementary and high
school principal at Kershaw, S.C.
and as supervising principal at
Blackshear.
Mi.. Bonaie Mar.h. I.ft, wa. Damed 1981 Tobacco Prine... here I••t
Saturday e.eninl in Bulloch Count,.'. finl Annual Tobacco F."i.al.
Shown with her .r. M.Ii..a Wynn, finl runner-up, Be.. P.acock,
.econd runner·up and Luc, Fa,e Lee and Mila' Minick, all m.mba ...
of the Pri ..c...
• court.
A past president of the Fitzg­
erald Rotary Club, he is presently
director of the club.
He is married to the former
Gwendolyn Ulmer of Elloree, S.C.
The RegUlations of the Secre.
tary of Agriculture have been F B Ba I_­changed this year to provide that •• CAD
the county committees now serv­
ing will be responsible for seeing Lower Rates
that all ph&!!es of the election
process are properly performed. The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed· "he Model Laundry, owned and
This year, the slate of nominees eratlon today announced support operated by John E. (Buster
will include the names of all per- "in principle" of a move by the Bowen) was e!Jtnblished in States­
sons nominated by proper pett- Southerr� Railway Company and boro on August I, 1037. Before
tion who are found willing to other railroads to reduce the coat that time it operated under the
serve and are eligible. The pre· of frieght on grain. name of Northcutt Cleaners.
sent community committees now "The Georiga Farm Bureau From 1937 until 19.6 the laun-
serving will make additional no-,
Federation has consisten1y su.... dry plant was located on North
minations necesaary to complete ported moves and efforts to red- Gordon St. and the officea were
the slate for voting. Persons who uce cost of producing food and fi- in the Se.u. Island Bank Building.
are elected chairmen of the com- ber, and freight rates are a de- 'JIhe business soon expanded be­
mun'ty committees will serve DS finite part of the farmer' cost," yond these facilities nnd the pre­
deleptea to the county conven· Harry L. Brown, Georgia Farm sent plant on Seibald Street was
tion to be held between August Bureau Federation President said. establised.
28 and 31 for the purpose of In a meaaage directed to the
electing the county committees. Interstate Commerce Commiaaion,
Newly elected county and com- II officials of the state's largest vol­munity committees will assume untary organization a f fum
office on September t. 1961. i families announced support of the
! move Ilin principle."
aeor.i. Hair Dre...n Clinic H.r·1 The farm federation urged thatMichael Angela's will hold a freight rates be non-discrimina­
clinic for the Statesboro Unit of I tory, and
that comparable rates
the Georgia Hair Dres.'Jers Asso-I
from south to north apply in the
ciation August 13.
snme manner as those proposed
t from midwcst points to the south.
The clinic, sponsored by Toole Georgia Farm Bureau also
Benuty Supply Co., will be held UI'gcd that "in the event the five­
in tbe new Elks Club Auditorium car minimum volume is not prae­
on highway 301 south of States- ticnble in the movement of grain
boro. from Georgia producing areas,
Activities are planned for an the tariff be reduced In propor·
aU day session beginning at 9:30 tion to the volume included in
A.M. I each nffected shipment."
,J. C. Carrington, presiding
minister of the Statesboro eOOlre­
gation of Jehovah's Wltn.....
announced at the weekly mHting
of the ministry development clus
that the semi-annunl Circuit As�
sembly is to be in Dougla., Geor�
gia, September 1.3.
The assembly is sponsored by
the Watchtower Blbl. and Tract
Society of New York. It will be
patterned after the national as ..
sembll.s held periodically by Je·
hovah's Witnesses.
Carrington ..Id the 8-01., Bible
seminar is to be held in the Na­
tional Gunrd Armory in Douglas.
More than 600 delegat.. from 16
congregations in south Georgia
will be in attendanee. Approx!.
Now ufter sixteen years on the mately 38 local residents are ex­
Courthouse Square the Model pected to attend.
Laundry is again moving into a Mr. Carrington said, "More
larger and more modern hom e. than 20 convention departments
The new )nultdry and dry cleaning are used at an our conventions to
plant located on West Main will facilitate smooth operation and to
also feature u coin operated self. provide the needs of the conven­
service laundry. Two drive·in tioDen."
service windows will be an udded He said the theme of the as-
service for l18trons. sembly Is, "Waite: In 'Dhe Nome of
The proprietor who has made Jehovah Forever." The theme
win
s u c h a sUcce!:s of his business be developed by talk and actual
graduated r ..om h i g h school in staged dramatizations.
1930 and entered the Army at 'Dhc principal talk of the
as­
Fort Benning in 19S1. After serv- sembly on September 3 at 8
P.M.
ing for one year he returned will be, uUniting
Men In A Split
home to Georgia T;aehers College 10
Up World," by D. J. Thomas
where he remained for one year traveling l'oprcselltatlve
and Dis-
trict Supervisor of the Watcntow�
(Continued on Page 8) er Society.
The Brookl.t Canninl Plant
will not operate afler Thunda"
Au.u.. 10th accordin, to Jerr,
K...ned,., plant mana.er. The
plant h.. be.n in operaUon durin.
the .ummer month. and the plant
now h.. to be readied in prepar..t.
ion for the .chool term, .aid Mr.
Kenned,.
Maybe Next Year STATESBORO
Be Smart In The Water
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHUIlSDA\ AUGUST 10 IDUI
When
Was
the Times
Bom ..•
Traveling Thru
Georgia
Use Your Mind
However n the oprn on of 'he ed tor every
c t zen shares a responsib I y to look nto II c
Issues wh ch face this country h s state and
local co nrnun t) nnd tq 10 for n I self to
some degree on II e more portnnt ones
Too often In our modern CI\ I annon we are
prone to do very little th nk ng n great denl of
talk ng and I ttle or no research or mvestrga
r on to d scover the truth or I "pro,cor know
ledge n var DUS f elds It 5 too cas) to watch
relevis on go to a moving picture or do 0 C
Ih ng whIch requires no thought and wh cI s
sir ctly pleasure to turn aside these Indulgences
n nd cxctc se our brain power
Nev ertheless It 5 suggested that readers find
so C su I ulat ng hobby or subject In which
tl cy can nterest themselves and thlt they at
re or rc learn someth ng about It either by
read g studying or by do ng some pioneer or
hobby work In that Iield And hardly any sub
,CCI can be covered properly If at all If the
tcresred nd v dual does not do some reading
on the sublest
Its d sappo nnng to see c t zcns reach and
nd nnced nge w th no particular knowledge in
Iy f eld except In the Iield of convcrsanon
pleasures R id Indulgences and non creative pur
su Is Every c nzen should try to contribute
so , cthing to his community his state and nat
10, n order to assist the general progress What
are you doing or have you done toward this
end?
Can We Agree?
pounds
100
Lightninw ,truck the home 0'
Rev J D Peebles MondlY utter
noon Mn Peebles who had
been unable to walk without
a crutch for the past year foraot
her fraUty and ran across the
room
Homer C Parker at. home dur
Ing t.he week announced positive
Iy that h. will not be a c.ndldate
lor conveu t.o succeed Charles
G Edwards recently deceased
(Paner did run howe� er and
"AI eleeted
S.cl.l evento Worth McDou
pl4 c.lebnted hi••lxth birthday
wltll a awlmmlnll party at Dor
mana pool-Muu Margaret
Cone and Mildred Lewis enter
lalned their swimming club at
MIBB Cones home _ Miss Sarah
Lola Johnson and Julian Brooks
vere united In n anluge at Ridge
way S C -Iltlrs Joe Tillman en
tcrtalned In honor 'Of guesLs from
S v n al Cordele un i Seln a
AI.
\11 e have been very much nterested in the
oprn on expressed by many leading cmzens of
the world thaI religion IS the only force able to
composed the dIfferences of mankind and God IS
Ihe only leader able to save the peoples of the
world for n the catastrophes II al threaten them
No sane and senSible man Will dl.,putc these
conclUSIOns At the same tlnlC they arc so gen
eralln theIr nature that unless the people of the
world are tntelllgent enough to desvle methods
gnd mlchlnery to apply religIOUS conv ctlons to
urrent problems the prospect I of help for the
lumln race IS distant
To begtn WIth the people of the world do not
agree tn theIr religIOUS vIews They dIffer tn
their worship In their interpretation of eternal
prtnclples and In the r Ideas of faIth These dlf
BACKWARD
LO OK ••
fcroccs exist not only between the members of
\ anous religious organl7.Qt ons but between of
the sa ne general religious body
Between the Mohammedans and the followers
of Confl c us for exa nple there IS a WIde gap
but the members of either of these sects and the
followers of CI "stan ty the gap IS w der If we
I m t our observation to members of the Christ
Ion fa th we f nd the same diverSIOn of views
ObVIOusly there IS no unIform understanding
a. to religIOn Ihroughout the world or tn Its
applicatIon to the problems of life ThIS unl
form ty IS lack ng between members of the
ChrISt an faith and certaInly there IS no general
agreement 8S to lis application to the problems
and perpleXIties ot the 11 odern world unfor
lunately
,•••.,'. MEDITATION
"..
n. World'. Moll Widely U..c!
De¥OIIcinII GuI4e
-;�"'....l!'..!!!
THURSDAY AUGUST 10
(Road Palam 119 33 40)
Teach n e 0 Lord the way of
thy atatut.. and I .han keep ,t
unto the end (PRalm 119 33)
The paahnlst Impresaes u. here
in that the presence of God was
rcal to bim He believed that the
eternal God would accompany him
through .n the path. of lI'e Thl.
certainly was so real to him that
he wanted to procla n It from the
botto 'Of his soul However he
w nted hI. f Ith to f nd backing
in U e Word of God
The Pltaln,"" nrvelously ant
c puted Lhe splr t. of Christianity
To I y ve Mve n g eate and bet
ter lost 0 y of the presence of
Go I It c amc to us n the person
of Go I a Ie flesh Jesus Christ
Th ough H s person I presence
He reve aled the F ather and de
cln ed ull things to us
Today as ) esle day the man
of CI r st should be completely
co secralud to Him always stUdy
g H s Word and bolnR Iortll ed
by h s prese ce Thus the Christ
ian rece ves po vcr to announce
Christ by h s test n ony Emman
uel Go I tI Us
1 RAYER
Wo pra se Thee 0 I eavenly
Father for the great testimony
of nc ent n en of faIth who were
co secrated to Thee We also
pra Se nd glor fy Thee for the
neffable g ft of Thy beloved Son
Jesus Christ In RIA name we
pray Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I the Word of G<ld which '8
eternal w sdon \\e f nd nsplra
tlon for our I Ves
AntoOlo R: Lopez (Argentina)
(Ed tor e note The (ollow ng s one of a series of articles being
reprinted from the April 24th 1930 ed non of tho Bulloch Times
It was written by the late D D Turner former editor and publisher
nnd descr bee f detail what Statesboro was like in the year 1893
Watch for th s feature each week m the TIMES and visualize
Statesboro as t was more than 67 years aK'o How many can remem
ber the days back when "
Hav ng been over the buslnese
-----------­
sect on of Statesboro would you
I
LIVE THROUGH VACA"ON
raise the curtain and take a look
out Into the nterior? Would it Make
vacations happy b, living
be Interest ng for your to know through
them advised Chief of
so ne of the country surrounding I Pol e (Homer Parrish)of that. day? Really one might Don t come hon e to your lun
reusonably ask if there were not
eral he sa d
some prav leges enjoyed in those During
the .. day July .. holi
days which are unknown to those daYIi 519 persons died in traffic
Yo ho are liv ng m the faster age
uecidents 232 were drowned and
Recall the rural life-the church 141 died of other accidents ae
es postofflces and county stores cord ng to the National Safety
At Hnrville were busmess cen Council report
tera High\\ay traffic is heavy dur
ing vacation months and holl
day. stated Chief (Sheriff)
urging Leave early enouah to
have t me to spare botla goina to
and return nil from our vacatIon
BuUoch county at that time
w s perhaps at the peak of Its
naval stores industry In every
comn unity there was n still and
aln ost half the population of the
county w s the colored citllen
sh p centered around those stills
'I'h s colored population nat.ur
ally made an Important impress
ion upon the c v c life of the co n
munity In the year preceding the
beginning of this st.ory there
spr anI( up that great d V eron be
�=======I$$I=�============��I"'�==========�I
tween the people of the South
The Populist party had been born (By Glenn McCulloullb)
and IL was making a fight for Its ..... ". ........ ......_
exitsence The white citizenry of
o.n•••• PI••tatlGa
Bulloch county was perhaps about
A rose grows 10 Burke County
(Anon,mou.) Uy 1.1188 Mary Lou Dossey equally divided In party affiliation
I
Some call it a pink spice roae and
".$====== ==============1
Negroes voted in all our elections
others call it a love bush And
-
========��--= It was therefore largely a quea
t blooms each April
If mer were not loafers no off a few orders with a few select The LeRoy Lion of which could corral the
Thill old fashioned rose grows
th n� vorthwhile would ever be dan s she walked over where he Hayes family is biggest negro vote It need not
I
by the B g House at Bellevue
RCCO "Ilished because thOle who \fas pushed her bonnet back re an active one be said that then as now it was
Plantation where It has bloomed
ork II the t me ha\e no time to J laced a few stray halTS took a these days Ciasy belived by many that any means
each year nearly a century and
til k Of course all loalers are leep breath and began Hnyes has been were fa r n politics If the Popu
a half It as the f.,orite flower
I ot th nkers All the morals and visiting her sist lists corraled a large body 'Of ne
of Sara Ann Devme Carswell
'Ph 108'01 hy of the world came er Marsh Swof groes and attempted to vote them I
wife of Judge John Wright Can
from thc brains of men who sat ford 11 Canton in an election what should pre
well owner of Bellevue
beside a stream fllted with nsh N C for some vent the Democrats from defeating They call It a love bush because
on a mountain side when the hills time She re their attempts ir ponlble' Answer
back in the War Between the
and vnlleYK were colorful with turned Sunduy that If you can If it was 80 that I States the gallant Judge demon
flowers 0 had on their coats of
s nce t.hat time his taU feathers to we Cui e ner aunt Mr. Roy mogt of the employers of negro strated his lo\e for his wife
brown No loafer sitting around
look more like the flag 'Of a re Edenfield and two COUSinS Bill labor were Democrats wasn t that I through
a Simple yet touching
a pOQI roan or propped back turnmg
hero lie got ne all and Smith from Re dsv lie They good luck for the party" We shall act The Federals tied their horses
against a br ck wall waiting lor tangled up
m a rope 'Of love and w 11 be v M tors 10 Statesboro for say it was We can yet see some
to the bush as they set about to
hiS wife 8 pay check ever con
Lrot.s me around each day like I several weeks Enulgn Roy Hayes of those old partisans struggling
I
burn the plantation save for the
tributed anything more than a
am a colt or a calf and 1 1m get Jr IS on his way back to the States around the polls In battle over Big House and hoping to save
buck deer who IS alway. around
t ng Ured because the halter has via the U S S Little Rock from t.t1e negro vote this f vorite plant and perhaps
during breeding season
become too tiaht. Once he was the a tour of dut.y n the Medlterran Uppermost in our memory IS the through ts SCI lamental value to
As peculiar as It may appear to
man in the moon for me but now ean He is planning to CQme home picture of B L Robertson that restore a s n Ie of pleasure to an
people and disagreed with by all
he Is worth no more than a da, to Statesboro fQr a viSit white on unique lighter who knew no such languished face the Judge untied
women a 10 ,fer makes and is ac
old cud of tobacco J don t mind leave ea Iy i September "or t as surrender We are vlsua I the
horses and held them while
eepted as a \\ondedul hu.band
looking anor him but J am going Statesboro has ",ained el8'ht new Ii I hi I II f the soldier d t d hi
to do it in own way construction eng neers in the past
z ng song ne '0 negro tur
s es roye s proper
They muy be the object of d sgust wt!ek Gene Nevils Arthur How pentlne
hands as they stand at. ty rather than see thiS rOle da
by all n en detested by a great I ever pass the old water oak ard Ralph Howard William De
the votfng w ndo\\ and are handed maged
n any omen but when it comes tree that sttu stands on the old Loach Frederick Shearouse Rich
Lhe tickets �hlch they are told That s Just one of many luei
to domestication und home ties road to that country home but al d Howurd Tommy Martin and
what name the) al e to vote under nat nR' tales surrounding this
they are admired loved petted what I think back to that day be Billy Scearce are hard aL wOlk n
Never once throughout that long beautiful graceful old ante bel
waited on and protected by the r cause beneath its cool shade later the r spare t me These el erget c
b tter struggle d d a Democrat 10 lun plantatIOn
wives with lei no aggressiveness on the same lay she and the hus souls are bulldmg a cabin near Bulloch county go
down n defeat The present 0 \ner of Bellevue
and pity the person who expreBHes band shared a watermelon witb CYPless Lake The cab n win be
There were some close ca1ls how
I
holds the original grant to one
sympathy for and to the down me She was tenderly solicitous used as their 0\\ n pr vate country
ever Rnd there are to this day Sam Eastlake surveyor to the
trodden w fe As one lady ex of his every \\ant and at end said club The dute of the g and open
some men \\hose hair stands stra g I C.ro n In 1767 The main house
pressed It Well I know he ain t - 1 was teasing and practicing Ing hasn t been announced as yet
ht up when they recall the margin I
was bu It about 1768 though this
no count he just hangs aro nd up on my speaking this morning but reports arc that progress is by
which they \ on office in the
I
can t be p�oved from records
gets drunk on weekends but he when I s d you were no good be be ng made
old duys of party d vision Wh Ie the original structure has
kisses me every morning when 1 cause you arc the best husband W th all the act v ty
m States __
been altered and added to many
start to work Rnd look at these any of us ever had and I don t boro the next few weeks tho town
It was With nQ Intention of run
I
t mes t stiJi reta ns any 'Of Its
eight lovely children and they are care \\ hether you ever work or IS br mming over With Visitors to
n ng nearly to this great length orlgmal hnes and style
nil his Dan Patch Gallant Fox not so long as you k ss Bulloch County We would I ke that
this story was begun We It stili reLains t.he Immense
and Maid 'Of Mist race horsea day to take th s opportunity to wei
offer th s apology-that story Just chin neys the sloping shed
were never so highly appreCiated come them We
know of one viait spun itself out of the memories rOQfs fore and oft as well IS the
as breeders as this worthless p ece
01 n particular who will be with of the days that have Intervened severely pia n square columns of
of flesh He enjoyed eating and
\ 8 until the first of September We have not purposely permitted Its pioneer period
011 other fQrms of Indoor sport Thoul'I'htsOf An Henry BQwen 01 Atlanta IS In 'Ourself to record anything that
F nally the plantation came In
w th two things to recommend
':II Statesboro working with the Agri would recall an unpleasant mem to the hands of Sara Ann DeVlne
him to Lhe \\tte HIS I fe vas cent Oldster
cultural Research Serv ce In ory If we have done so forgive NQbody knQws how th s came to
ered on two thmgs affect on and
September he will return to At us be But some old letters reveal
self h dulgence but he w s u
lunta be married to a lovely young Personally these days have not that she was educated In New
\\ hale of a success n the op n 'On
========�:_::"':�:"':"'::lCll lady and move to Athens to take all been days 'Of sunshine Much England and her family made it
of the wife thiS n 81 te of the b, �'AU()E BRANNEN
up his studies n the School of of JQy has been intermtnlged with plam that she \\ould be dis nherlt
fact tbey do nmate the r w es
Veter nary Med cine We hope much of sorrQW It was only a fe v ed of nil lam Iy property in New
lnd give det.a Ie Instruct ons
Henry 8 br ew v s t In Statesboro months ago t.hat the lather who England If she accepted the
about the s mpest chQres they
s a pleasant 'One came with us and a companion and Burke CQunty leg cy mclud ng
would not 8011 th I d
assoc ate la d down hie burdens numerous slaves
forn Ing
era s per L.tt.,.. to the Editor at. a ripe old age and s lently stole But she see s to ha e had 11
The 'Only alterat on made 'On
Dear Friend away Fr ends who were close to
v II of her '0 n She employed as
th s type m the last half century
In keepmg up v th Uncle us n those days when we needed I counsel a yo ngo la wyer by the
h s beea to i rease the number
Daves articles on the Birth 'Of friends have one by one dropped
I
name 'Of John Wr ght Carswell
ne ther the quality or the n
the Times and my Hon e Town 67 out till today there are few who They
married n 1885
dustry Along the r vcr there was
years ago 1 feel Nostalgia and started Ufe with UI as
friends at One of the bloody battles of the
the same percentage as elae I w 11 not dOUbt If all my ships
fond memories of living in States the t me we began this story Of
Civil War was fo ght nearby and
where motivated by the same 1m at sea con e drifting home v.: ith
boro enter m today s warm friends most of
ev dence of the engagement s
pulse to do nothing While there broken masts and sails I shan be
I moved with my parents Mr them
have come mto our life since I found In three holes in the B g
were 110 beer parlors pool rooms lievo the Hand that never falls
and Mrs Gev W DeBrosse to that day Many of them were born
House T 0 large holes made by
checker boards or cold dr nks From seemmg eval worketh good
Statesboro 10 1901 attended since t.hat day
mmn e balls and a smaller one
there was an abundance of f sh to me And tho I weep because
School and graduated at S H Weighing the good against the from
a musket ball nre n ev d
Wild game and white p ne boxes those sa Is are battered Stin wIll
School 10 1911 Several of my bad we f nd t.he balance is largely
ence
around the stores to wh ttle on I cry wh Ie n y best hopes lie
friends who graduated with Mr in favor of happiness We are
Bellevue conta ns the rema ns
Thll particular male companion
shattered J trust in Thee ILongweprP••••e.netd ,onn aanbdetaterer alannadwerl
turning our face to the future ot both Confederate nnd Un on
and are already beginning to pre troops v dims of the battle of
was not satisfied with his leader I Will not doubt tho all my know for sure pare 'Ourself
for the memorable November 186..
IhlP at home good cookmg futh prayers return unanswered from In Mr Turner s tours through changes that will come within the
Th s IS one but of many hlstor c
er beds and a lot of attention but the still white realm above I Statelboro I remember Iota 01 next thirty seven years It you places n Burke CounLy Plan to
bepn extending hiS domain of shall believe it IS an all Wised love places Central Depot and the
Who read thiS Yo 11 stick With us I vis t here soon Come to Waynes
authoTlty to where he would give which has refused those things House where the Tumers laved till that time W8 II
rev ew the boro on U S 25 south 'Of
orden In public that were curt tor which I yearn And tho at and where the Home Paper was years that are
to come even as Augusta and ask at any serv ce
otten impolite and demanding times 1 cannot keep from grlev printed 10 my happy SOjourn we have those that have past
station for direct ons
prompt obedience ThiS was a ing Yet the pure ardor of my fix there--1901 1911
Uttle too much for the ole gal and ed believing Undimmed shall In 1911 0.1. M WilBOn and I
ahe warned him 'Of impending bum as LoUise DeBrQsse were mamed
harm If he did not .lop t Habit I will not doubt though 80r by the loved Bro T J Cobb and
ha. Ita way though and at the ro\\s faU I ke rain and troubles come August 15th 1961 will
next community gatbenng he be-- swarm hke bees about a hive J mark our 50th (Golden Wedd ng)
gan hiS otfdnlive manner of en shall believe the heights for ann versary and we have followed
t c zing before the ne ghbors and which I str ve are only reached with personal nterest the news
n a s face turned the color of a by anguish and by pllin And tho and grO\\ th of Statesboro
r pe t.omato not a rotten 'One I groan and tremble With my We are ret red and live m West
When he finashed and pol shed crosses I yet shall see through Palm Beach now and It IS wond
n y severest losses erful- The Land of Flowers
The greater ga n et.c but we love our Horne Town
I w 11 not doubt well anchored r ght on and hop� to v s t It
In the fa th L ke some stanch again some day Our good \V shes
ship my soul braves every gale go to you a d your f ne paper
So strong ts courage t w II not
I
and to all our Ir ends n Our
fa I To breast the m ghty un Home Town
kno\\ sea of death 0 may I Cr} S ncerely
when body parts With sp rit I
I
8015 Glenwoo I Rd - Os c M
do not dQubt so I sten ng worlds W lson
Will hear It West Palm Beach
I With my last breath DeBrosse " Ison
-
Tll:N YEARS AGO
F.... O.UDch 'flm.. Au. 9 1951
The West Side Farmers Co
Operath e Association has reorg
nlzed an I Yo III carryon land
clearing Ixmd work and other
heavy tractor activities as or gm
ally planned
Bulloch county s first 1951 bale
of cotton \\ CI t. 0 d splay un the
cuurt house square Monday nfter
noon with appropriate banner
eadlng Gro vn by Paul H
lohnson an I John Paul Johnson
ulght 326 pounds bought by
Farmers U on Warehouso at
46c
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
F rom Bulloch Time. AUK 5 1921
ReporLed death of Frank Lee
for, er reside t. of Bulloch
Count, n New Orleans Il few
days ago s (0 nd to have been
From Bunoch Tim.. A_. 7 '"1
Mr a d Mrs J B Averitt cele
hrated their twenty second wed
d ng nnn ersary with a d nner at
their home on Zetterower avenue
Tuesday e en ng
Tobacco pnces please larmers
f rst basket sold Tuesday for 30
cents per pound at Sheppard s
No 1 Warehouse where there
Vrias more than a quarter n IIhon
pounds on the floor
Follo\\ ng the death last week
of Dr R L Cone H F Hooks
was elevated Irom counc I mem
bersh p to the post of mayor and
J B Johnson \\as elected to coun
cl n hs stead
Story 8S told 'Of myster oUs
rcumstance C B McAII ster
staL oned at. LeMons France on
the 29th of December 1918 n
the carly hours dreamed of the
I resence of h 8 grandmoiher who
h apered \: aguely n hiS ear a
oused he ponderlld the mystery
of the nc dent ten days later he
ece ved a letter from home \\ h ch
told of the death of h s enernble
J!:randmothe at approx mately
the exact noment oC the drca
qucst 0
eag'
s to a myst c
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T me. Au, 6 193t
Sales on local tobacco n arket.
I r ng the f rst f ve days of the
slow total of 1 9 946
MONTH fOR BRIDES Who's Where
AND THE NEXT?
-
IIGGEST PAVER EVER USED IN GEORGIA
Shown placmg 10 Inch thick concrete on Interstate Route 15 In Lowndes County.
near Valdosta Is a Koehrlng 34E Trlbatch paver the biggest luch piece of road­
building machinery ever used In Georgia Pushbutton-operated by one man the
huge machine Is capable of placing 37 cubIc feet (approximately two and three­
fourths U S tona) of concrete every 29 aeconds Note reinforcing dowels In fore­
ground ThIs $2618602 85 paving Job IS beIng done by Chnchfleld Concrete "
Construction Company of Noshvllfe Tennessee
Mountain
Fair In Ga.
Aug. 14-19
s charged except at Farm Bureau
Says 'No" To
Health Pro.
More than 200 var etiea of dah
lias from the famed Todd Farms
at Suches Georg a are replaced
daiJy and a formal Flower Show
sponsored by area Garden Clubs
Tuesday through ThurlKlay noon
:I h ghly competitive
Fint i n the state each year
Georg a Mounta n Fair opens at
Hiawassee fOI a week In a scenic
sett ng nearly surrounded by
beaut ful Lake Chatuge and I n
the shadow of Brasstown Bald
Georg ash ghest peak
As a str ctly nonprof t effort
sponsore I by Towns Count.y Lions
Club the fa druws excellent ex
h b ts from some ')6 mountain
counties an I attl acts v sitors
Irom ncarly every Georg a county
and more than 30 stutes each
year No cash p Izes ure pa d and
hareyouP
hi" you seen It yetP
the new 1961 Ltlhston Peanut CombIne
Everyone who hos agrees It s the best yet Among the
features cnuslng the most comment nre
o the new separator deSIgn that nleans cleaner pca
nuts
o the new cylinder head thatwill get the nuts off the
vIDea WIth much les8 power than ever before
o the new cham de.lgn - a 1961 Lllllston excluslve­
that insures longer trouble-tree service
o the new draper system that actually adjusts auto­
matIcally to mamtaln proper tension
There s a lot more to talk about In this new LlIIlston
Combtne Come in as Boon as you can 80 we can show
you exactly what we mean
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
• <
..
Cool breezes are all you 11 feel as you relax outdoors protected by
LIfe
tune Colorweld Alununum
COLORPORTS ARE
• Guaranteed leakproof • InexpenSive, goes up
fast
• Available m delightful colors to • Strong enough to last
and last. "-
Bwt your taste
For a beautiful "extra' to mahe ;your hon", more
lwable call us about
a Colorweld Mark II C%rport!
�
FRED T. LANIER, JR., and GEO. C. HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN "TREET
- PHONE 764 2644
INewFaculty
IMembers
AtGSC
The appointment of Dr Gordon
P DeWolf Jr and Mr Carlton
Humphrey to the Georgia South
ern College faculty beginning n
the fall \\:as announced today by
Pre ident Zach S Henderson
Employment
Survey
Scheduled
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
'NV.I,O. OWN ••
THE
RDAD
�BAC�
I
When a patIent
recovers from�'mental I11ness he(often encounterspre,ud ce and an
tagon sm - reject on
�
that may lead to an
other breakdown But
the recovered pat
ent�s no longer alone Nowwhen he leaves the hasltal the mental heallh.soclatlon Is by his side
ID help hIm find a job a
Iwarm welcome Support
your mental health asso
clition I"
�(@�I
.J!IJI
(..VI AT 1MI II•• D.
1MI .1••1•••ILLI
Announce
NewFaculty
Members
BULLOCH TIMES
Farm Bureau
80 LONG AS BerI n remn n.
8 divide I c ty 110 miles v thin
the territory of Commun st East
Germany it will cont ue to poso
a threat to world peace That
lact alone makes It absolutely
easenUa) that while we must
and wl11 fight lo UI hell our
treaty rlghLs there we n ust
continue to expia e every possl
ble avenue for resolv ng With
honor an Intolerable legacy of
the fuzzy diplomncy vhleh Be
companied and folio ve I World
War II
The American people have 81
ways been long suffering and
forebear ng in their foreign re
lations but once aroused they
have never fa led to prove the
equal of any challenge If
Khrushcl ev does not believe
that he Is In for a ru Ie awaken
ng at Berl n H s C Ir bheon
lUll et CasL 0 woull 10 \\cll Lo
take notes
II Pays 10 Buy
wherr YOllliv('
PrIOr to accel ling the position
at Georg a Southe n Mr Lynch
Yo !\ mathe I atlcal statistiCian at
the Ball st c Research Lahor tor es
Aberdeen Proo 109 Ground Mary
land
He recClved h s A Band M \
legrees f om the University of
Georgia vhen he held membenh p
PI Mu FJPI:I Ion He also s a
ember ot the Inst tute of Mathe
n atical Stat stlcs
M r Lynch is married to tho
tor e Monlk Fchrmann of Ger
They hR e one son SteVIe
GRT YOUR FARM LOANS
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Al.SO
I BUY - TRADE - SEl.l.
Service GuaranfHd
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP Even more modern
than they look
• Mil•• w 01 Stat....o o.
w ,•• Roatl
Phon. PO ...1707
MOlE THAN 2,000 commelcml bulfdmgs ID
Georgm are usmg electnclty to mamtam a
preselected cbmate all year round FlamelesB
electnc heatmg-coohng systems prOVide Ideal
temperature control-automatically
IN SUITABI.E DESIGN
You will be bUJInC lut­
Ing MemorlBl boaut, aDd
dignity in aDY MonDment
we design and ereat.
Whet.her your desire y lor
a Monument of elaborate
Iculpture or an example
whose character" in it. DO.
lably .Imple detail Aok ua
freely for Monument Id..
and estimates
The mcreastng commercIal use of electnc
heatlDg eoohng systems prove- beyond
questIOn theU" dependablhty and economy
o VI el s and tenants have learned that these
electrIC systems are wIse Investments that
WIll payoff generously through the years
III employe and customer comfOi t and en
Joyment - and tn sohd value Idded to the
bUIldings
Want to know more about thIS modern
method of tndool chmate control? Just ask
at any Georgia Power Company office
\NNOUNCEMENT
lAX 'AYING •
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR HUGH ARUNDEL
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" CI"Z'N WH •• ,V'. W' ".VI
1\1 Richardson and children of At
tanta Other visiting them on the
24th of July were Mr and Mrs
Latimer e Anderson of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley
had as guests last Sunday Mr and
Mn Gordon Holland and children
at Richmond Hili
Yvonne Holland IS spending this
week with them
Mr and Mrs Cecil Davis have
returned from Detloit Michigan
where they have been employed
for several months
Wallace Jones of Metter was
guest of Mr and Mrs W W Jones
last week
Sarah Blanch Richardson spent
the summer months With her
monther MrM J W Richardson in
Savannah
Friends wul be interested to
learn that Mr OtiS Ansley has re
turned to his home from the
Memorial Hospital and IS improv
Ing
Mrs FI ed lves and sons have
returned to their home 111 Mos
cow Penn after a month e VISit
With Mr and Mrs HOI ace Mitchel
and other relatives here nnd In
Savannah
Rev and MIS Alvin Lynn and
family and Mr and Mrs H H
Zetterower and Mr nnd Mrs Clo)'
ce 1\Ialtm and ehtldren wele Sun
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
W W Jones
Mrs , H Gmn und grandsons
Jerry Freddy and Danny Ginn
visited her brother Grady and Mrs
Orady Jackson in Millen Friday
leaving Saturday morning for
Sandersville to join Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Ginn and tamlly on their
vacation They visited Warm
Spring. Pine Mt Ida Cason Call
------------------------Ioway Gardens and many other in
terestmg places
Mr and Mrs Algie Anderson
and Mr and Mrs Cecil DaVIS
vhnted Mr and Mrs C A Zetter
ower Friday
Mr and Mrs Hardy Simms and
children of Savannah spent the
week end with Mr and Mrs Ralph
Miller and family
Mrs C M Bontmun entertnln
ed he Inughter Calol on h e I
twelfth birth lay With Il cookout
J arty nt htlr lovely home on Gen
tdly Hoad I t Thuisday evening
T" coty young people began the
�nlll eVening ,uth an outdool
fca!4t of grille I hamburgers
french fries plckle!l nuts mints
1 n I coke!!
Tho!4e ntten flng the festive oc
Cllslon were Marty Bird Al Bald
Win Gerl tid Daves lunce FoldeR
Debol nh HaginS Davl I DeloRch
Junlce Drnnnen Stacey Webb
Janl!t Sn1lth Ouvil Tillmun Bill
Hook Karen MorriS Oleve ElliS
NUl cy E Ills Mikell Ii Ills can Ro
bcrtson Vnn I anier Oorolyn Ab
batt an I Bill Kelly
. . .
l � __ _L... ::'1
AqUARAMA AT JEKYLL - Twin hyperbolic para_balolds strlkmgly frame the entrance to the huge new
Aquarama at Jekyll Island BUIlt almost entirely of
concrete for the Jekyll Island Authority, the buildinghouses a 150 foot.long swimming pool, a wadmg pool,
a vast meeting room and an exhibition hall The
architect was Pope Fuller of Atlanta Structural engi­
neer was the Atlanta finn of MolTil, Boehnllg "
Tmdel, Inc.
The bride-elect chose for this
occasion t lavender cotton shirt
watat dress featuring a gathered
skirt trimmed with a Wide border
Mrs Scott Ii other guests for of lace Ilt the bottom
the af'ternoor were Mrs Frank, The hostesess presented Carol( ettts Mrs Thurman Lamer w Lh u cup and saucer rn herl\I s Sam H I In MIS Murk Toole chosen putter n of dinner chin IMrs Thomas Na!iworthy Mrs
Wendell Rockett Mrs John R
I tton nnd 1\11 s Chester Hili
bClIY
Others attending "ere Misses
Iunull Hushing Sherry Lanier
Delores Wilham!! Ann Sav.ge
Sue Belcher Kay Hendrix Cheryl
Ht ghcl! Nancy Parrish Annette
Mitchell Penny Trapnell Amelia
Suo \Vutel9 IOd Henr-ietta Roy.1
OUTDOOR SUI'PER
and MIS J S Andenon
lJI tel tUlned l\hs!! Carol Godbee
I r I Robby Shipes \lth nn outdoor
sUPI)el Wednesday night August
2
I CIIC
The piCniC was held under the
trecs nenr the lake nnd all guests
W(lr e nsked to bring a basket
lur ch A (InC cro"d was reported
In Itten hillce and a good time
w I!! hod by all
. .
Mr and Mr, Vincent David
Conley of Pembroke are the proud
parents of a baby girl born July
30 In the Bulloch County Hoopl
tal Mrs Conley IS the former
D Innis Pearl Howard
Mr and Mrs Daniel Webster
HendriX announce the birth of a
daughter born July 30 Mrs Hen
drlx presently of Garfield is the
formel Geneva Luchrlstaure
Mr nnd Mrs David Thompson
of Portal announce the bIrth of
a son August 1 nt the Bulloch
OOlllty Hospltul l\1 s Thompson
IS thc former Wllml1 Chumbers
i\JI and MI s Barrie Bloser are
pi oud purents of a son born Aug
ust 2 In the Bulloch County Hospi
tal Mrs Biol!el wal! fOI , crly An
to nette Lnwrence
Air nnd Mrs Olark Tillman of
Stutcsbolo announce the birth oC
u daughter August a Mrs Tlll
n un "as formerly Sue Crumbley
l\Jr nnd Mrs John Damel
Strickland of Pembroke announce
the birth of a son on Augusta
MIs Stl ICklnnd 18 the formerly
BeSSie Edna Allen
Mr nnd Mrs Doy Eugene Col
hns of College Lane Statesboro
are the proud parents of tWIRl!
bam August 4 nt the Bulloch
Cou t) Hospltul Mrs CollIns IS
tlto former Betty Jean McGalh
• I
hll IIId Mrs M Idlson Nesmith
of North College Lane States
bOlO ptoudly ani ounce the birth
oC I son on August 5 It the Bul
loch County Hospital Mrs Ne
sm th 1 s formerly Bu bora Don
nldson
Winslow Bridge
Club Meets
M s Chllrles Hen Irlx was host.­
ess to lite WlIlslo" IJrlflgc Olub
Wednesday ufternoon at her home
on F letchet Drive "here Ii lovely
Ilrlange 1 enl of Icd cunol S was
used In dccorath g the , I lying
room
Mrs Hen Irlx served I er Clght
gueRls refresh1J1g congenled
salad 1,Ioto cheese stlaws cook
Ices and Iced tea
TJ ose \\ , nj.! J Ilzes "ere
Mrs Fr nk SI ons Jr (or low
who receIVed I candy dish 1\Irs
E I Scott lecelvud an nrrnngcment
of IlrtlflC II flo" el s (or high und
Mrl! Jerry Howard wns presented
n bllskcl arr ngemcnt of flo\\ erR
for cut
Other guests who enjoyed the
afternoon of bridge were Mrs
Hal Wuters Mrs Tommie Po\\ell
Mrs Aubrey Brown Mrs Dar
\ n Bollel 1 nd MrH Edmon I
Hodges
MIs Bell ar I M 0 r I I
hostess to lhe Half HI Br dge
CI b ut lei 10 ely hor 1C last Wed
ncsdny
Tl e t \ elve players enjoyed a
fr t salud n casserole Bnd cuke
del ghtful luncheon of baked ham
Those winning pllzes were MIS
Robert MorriS for half hIgh Mrs
En Iy Hook tOI cut AIrs Julie
Alhm (01 low nnd Mrs Hugh
S I th MUlsh for. hl!h
i\ft s Emory Godbee and Mrs
I Shealouse entel-tamed With
Brldesmuld s Luncheon honor
Ing MISS Cnrol Godbee ut Mrs
BI yant s Kitchen FI duy August
4
The tuble wal! lovely With an
1Iiangement of \\hlte mums and
glads m a milk glass container
I Bridal place c Irds featuringmature "eddlng bells were used
I tOe�;slgnate
the seating arrange..
The (OUI course luneheon can
s sted of an UPlletizur CI cam
chicken rice lind gravy aspnra
gus casserole white peas rolls
veddlng bell salad and strawberry
parfait
The gift to the honoree \\ as a
lovely ulabal!tel Glecian contain
er
Carol presented each of her at
tendants with a lovely cultured
Pearl necklace
She "as becomlllgly attired m
a white eyelet batiste dress fea
turing a square neckline puffed
sleeves and full pleated skirt us
1111' blue accessories
Others attending were Misses
Sarnyn Brown Donme Anderson
JanelJ Rushmg IIttJe MISS Anne
Godbee Mrs Hern an Bray 1\lrs
J S Anderson and Mrs H H
Godbee mother of the bride
MI ond Mrs Rulph Miller and
children "slted relatives at Stil
son last Su nday
Mr and Mrs Ottll! Ohfton and
Danny and 1\Ir and Mrs G W
Branson and son Harry spent 8
(ew days last week on their, aca
tion at Jeykell Island Mr and
Mrs Chfton and Danny also visit­
ed relatives at jacksonville Fla
Mr and Mrl! Troy Clifton and
famIly of Pennsacola Flo will
arrive Sunday to spend their va
cotlon With Mr and Mrs Ottis
Chfton 1\Ir und Mrs Ruel Clir
ton nnd other I elaUves here
Mr and l\hs J F Waters had
as recent \lSltors Air and Mrs R
Mrs Preston
Is Hostess
Mrs Tom Pleston entertumed
the sutch n Chatter Sewing Olub
August 1 .t her h me on the Por
tal Hlghw.y Mrs Preston decor
aled "ith artistic arrangements
o( summer flowers
Dellachtfully cooling refresh
menta of lime sherbert float
pound c Ike and cheese straws
"ere served to l!ix members Fam
Ily \acations robbed the meeting
of many oC Its usual attendants
but Mrs Preston reports there
\\as stili a lot of stitching and a
Jot of chatter
Those present other than the
hostess "ere Mrs Ernest Can
non Mrs Hunter Robertson Mrs
Fe Parker Jr Mrs OIlitt Eve
rett and Mrs A S Baldwill
Snapped above ,. one of the man,. float. that made the Frida, after
noon Tobacco Fe.llval Parade one of the flne.t ever Comments on
Ihe parade b, the larle crowd. that lathered to ne .t left httle doubt
that The F.rat Annual Fe.tlyal was a fine parade and a credit to tho••
who planned and promoted It Shown In Ih. for••round are Iwo of the
enhle. for the Prlncea. contest while one of th .. entrle. for the Queen
eonle.t ride. the rear of th floa.
Denmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
and Mrs Talmadge Rnmsey
For her we 1111 g till the bl de
chose a smart fitted sheath of
Silk nnd cotton \\ th m ItchlOg
Jllckot In tones of bro \ LIZ II d
shoe!t and bag compie CI ted the
olltf t Sho \\ ore tho orchid lifted
flOhl her bouquet
Out of Town Cu••"
Those attending the" eddmg
from out of to" "ere 1\1 rs Cliff
Flltoll Odgtn Utah Mr and l\Irs
U J BurgelO Sar I s G 1 Mr
ani Mrs Cope (ood\1I Ne nln
Gil Mr und Mrs R A Mocon
1\lr nnd MIS C \\ \\ ItelS Mr
til I MIS H A FOlbes nil of
AUmtn Mr II I Mrs T i\1 Wat
el!! !\Ir & MIS WT L ste s MIS
A A Gild nn M ss Wer d� Hest
er Mr nnd MIS Flo)d Orockett
Mind Mrs Cil de D tn el all
oC Sa\llllllh MIS NorTls Dean
RldgelRI d S C Mrs \\ M
Flen 109 1\11 Bill FICllIlng Mr
Atrred Dev ne II of A.ugusta IT S A SIMPLE MATTER FOR
YOU TO GET TO KNOW US
WELL ENOUGH TO BORROW
FROM OUR SERVICE IS FAST
AND FRIENDLY AND DESIGN
ED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
AND SATISFACTION
90n
Mingling "Ith the gUests \\cre
!\Irs Hue Marsh Mrs Gus Bor
rler Mrs LeWIS Hook Mrs J R
Till, an Mrs H ){ Macon Jr
Luncheon Honors
To Build A Better
Georgia For Georgians
It .. true we need outside capital but to make Geor,la a more
pro.re•• I.e alate we Ceorllan. mu.t Inye.t more 01 our own
t.lenh enerlle. and .aYln,. In planned pro,ram. of economic
and cultural deyelopment
Our natural re.ource. have .c.rcel, been touched Hundred.
of thou.and. of rdle acre. ar. nol producln. crop. 01 an, IlInd_
not even hmber Farm credit In C.orlla ha•• Iwa,. been too
Il,ht We need .ome kind of .tate prolram to work wllh our
farmer. In aecurlnl • rea.onable credit line Dyer a Ion. rani.
period at rea.onable Inlere.t rale. We need a prolram fur
children and ,.outh 10 .tlmulale and to deyelop to the fulle.t ••
tenl thl. rlcbe.t of our re.ource. Such prolram. mu.t b.
launch.d Without Incre.. n, ,our ta. bu ..den and mine Our ta.
Income .row. With our Increa,ln. populalton and rl.tn. eco
nom,. The .aYlnl. of bU.ln .. mInded .tat. offiCial. Will h.lp u.
.chleye the loal. neee..ar,. for a .reater Georl.a I am .erlou.l,
contemplahnl belnl a cand date for Lieutenant Covernor of
Geor,.a next Jear Plea.e write to me II 'au a,ree With an, Dr
.U of the Idea. expre••ed herewllh
MRS. JOINER'S
Kindergarten and Day School
Openln,. AUlZult 28th at 5 Ea.1 Kenned, A"enue und�r Ihe
lames M. Dykes
Manalement of M... Edna Mae JOiner Rell.trahon and open
hall •• AUluat 24th from 10 00 unhl 12 00 noonFarmer and BU.IDe••maD
Cochran C.or••a
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Advanced rea .tral on ma,. he made b,. calhn, 4 9891
BULLOCH TIMES
H J Richardson of Savannah
is spending the summer months
With hts gt endpar ents Mr and
1\11s J F watere
Airs P B Brannen of States
boro .IIi vlsltmg relatives here
Mr and MIS Freddy Hammond
of Conyers are guests of Mr and
Mrs R. R Miller
)Ir and Mrs Franklin Zetter
ower Mr Ernest Williams and
daughters Janie and DeLor.. and
Lmda Zetterowel Visited Savannah
Beach durin&' the week
Mrs H 0 Frnech and children
of Beloxi MISS are vhlitin, her
mother Mrs S J Foss and other
rel.tlves here
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Airs Hurbert Ingram and 80n
Hurbert and gr.ndson Rol.nd
Scott III of Wadesboro, N C and
daughter Mr, Oalvln Lloyd at
Tampa Florida arrived Frida) to
spend a few days with Mn In
gram S sister Mrs Dan Lester
M18 Acquilia Warnock lett last
week for Atlanta where ahe was
jomed by her sister Mrs H B
Griffin hom Atlanta they plan
to travel to Asheville N C tor
a ten day Sight seeing trip in the
Smokey l\lountams
Mrs Shields Kenan Carolyn
Greg and Sharon spent several
days last \\ eek vacatiomnfr at
Tybee Island
Miss Kathy MorriS returned
Monday from Transylv.nla Music
Lamp in Bre,ard North Caroliaa
where she spent a delightful aix
weeks y, Ith other music students
Kathy brought one of her twelve
loommates home With her for
several days MllUJ Margalet Fiah
er of Miami y,: III be a guest of the
Morris until Friday When she
will cntch a plane to Miami from
Savannah
L'Alglon hu thll happy ",Iullon to the vagarIes of Summer Inlo­
FaD • omart 1001"n8 ....lIIm. of Imported 100% cotton you ....
wear 'WIth or Wlthoul the waIst akimmlng Jlcket I Lovely extra
the ocarf you'll tuck Into Ihc neckline of the Jackel Brown, blue
or lilac S,108 8 10 20 '259S
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
GeorgJa banks were aervine
farmers with m 0 r e credit and
other financial services than any
group of lenden at the beginnln,
of this year accordig to R. W
Schilling Senior Vice Preoldent
of The Bank of Georgia who re
I esents the Georgia Bankers As
soctatton as Fulton County Com
n teen un During 1980 the
st rte s banks maintained their
leadership 10 agricultural credit
se vices
Based on the 20th annual farm
le ding summary of the AgrJcul
t re Committee of The American
B nkers A8&Oeiation Mr SchUl
g I eported that at the beginning
of the yenr Georgia Bank! were
I elping tarmers with $91 million
In loans 6 per cent more th.n •
l e rr previous ThiS total included
$40 million lD production loaaa
nd $,61 mUlion In farm mort-
gu�es At th same time $34 mil
hon ID farm loans was held by
I fe II1l!Urance companies ,67
million by the Federal Land
B ..ks $37 million by Production
Credit Associations and ,9 mn
hon m non re.l estate loans plus
$30 million In rell estate loa.. by
the J.)armers Home Adminiltra
t on About 47 per cent of the pro
diction credit extended by lend
ng uutitutlons to Georgia farm
ers came from banks
Mr Schllhnll" said that farm
ng nationally Is a $200 billion In
dustry \\ hich me.ns that .n aver
age fnrm represents better than
• $50 000 Inv.stment with many
commercial tlmlly type opera � INnUTATE HIGHWAY SYSTEM IN GIORGIA
tlons running well above this fi at..
gure Capital requirements to '1'bIs map, prepared by the State Highway Department of Georgi., ahows we pre-
operate today 0 rarm buslne.. are lent lllatus of Interstate Highways construction In the lllate Nlnety.three miles are
creasing and farmers Ire find In use and 188 more are under colUltrueUon Note the continuous 128-mile atretch
Rg a greater need for the use of between the Houston·DooiY county line and the Florida .tate line Total to be bull,
borrowed tunds To meet this is 1,128 miles,
changmg need banks in Georl'la _-=:..::�=-:==:._
_
hnve the job of seeing that the not insolvent Bank farm loan program longer thnn one year
legitimate credit need of farmers dehqueceies are very Iowan d 1\Ir Schilling believes thate met on teIms which Will bring farmers equities generally are an farmers and banker working toreturns to bot h borrower and
a favorably POSition gether m thiS ,'toy h e 1 p make�:�d:ln ya n d strengthen the As a further service to help Georgia agriculture mal e prosper
While (armen have not been farmers keep pace with increased ous He reported that 93 per l\lr and Mrs Bdl Glenn and
shu mg fully for a period of mechanization nnd technology cent of the msured eommerlcal httle son Dale have returned to
yc rs In the relatively favorably about one third of all bank agri banks in the state R reserving Athens where 1\11 Glenn is at­
n Itlonal income agriculture IS cultural loans have a repayment agriculture s credit needs ten ling summer school after a
•jiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
vl"t with Mr Rnd Mn C M
Williams and 1\lr and 111 s
Donald Brown
Mrs H G Lee hug returned
home from a v Sit to Augusta With
1\h and Mn A J Woods
1\11 un I 1\11 S Gerald Brown
Steve and Beverly Brown and Mrs
Olive Brown were guests last week
of l\fr und Mrs E H Brown m
Wtntel Park Fla
Corp Robel t Swmt of Atlunta
81 e t the week el d With his par
cnts 1\1r nnd Mrs W D SWint
Mr III I Mrs B E Sherrod and
!!Ol s vucutlOned In the mountulns
of Tem essee Inst week
Mid M, J IV UI chul ch
L n II Helen John u d 01\ld Up
chute! of Oh trleston l re Sl end
m,c: thiS veek th 1\11 S 01 ve
B 0 U I l\1 s II Upcl II ch
Sonr;} Dr gge s of Ft J uk
90 sled h s I eJ ts 1\1 11 I
1\1 s J) Drlggels lIst \eck
I M 8 \\ to 51 C od
L i J e J u L Ber y d
Bobby 81 crlod sper t IUSl week n
A.lbany and Atlant.
1\11 nnd Mrs S A Drlggerl!
Jr an I children of Dulton arc the
guests of hiS pnrents 1\11 md Mrs
S A Driggers SI
Gene un I Robel t SWint and
Miss PatriCIO TUI ncr spent Sun
duy m Thompson" Ith relatives
MISS DeLame of Richmond Hln
and Miu Earldlne Neal of Ellu
bell were hostess Friday evening
With a lovely shower hononng
1\lIss Annette Grooms bride elect
at the home of Mrs Wendell Lee
The house WIlS attractively de
corated With 9UmmIJr flowels
The gIft table which was load
ed With gifts was decorated With
pink and white umbl elias
In bridal games prizes were
won by Mrs George' Masopust
Mrs Lee and MISS Sue Woods
who IS turn gave them to the
honoree
Annette \\us attluctlve III a
pmk sheer colton She wore a
curnatlO r corsage I resented to her
by the hostesses
Asslstmg m SCI vlIlg tmy wed
ding cakes punch cookies and
nuts were MIS Geolge Masopust
and Mrs Lee
The Hubert Methodist Will have
Fellowship suppe Sutu doy IIlght
Mr and Mrs Harold Haglll huve
inVited the group to meet at their
liver cabm for the suppe
SUBSCRIBE TO AND READ THE
BULLOCH
Banks Lead
In Loans To
Farmers
GEORGIA
SGT SANDERS NAMED
MAN OF THE MONTH
Sgt John R Sunders of the
321st A rcraft Squadron was nom
ed l\1amtenance Man of the Month
of June Sgt Sanders IS the son of
Mr and I\lIs J W Sanders Rt 6
Statesboro
According to Major J II Mc
Loughlin OIC at the Baae Fhght
Section Sj.!t Sandel s won the a
ward because of hut outstanding
und conalatent recor I ns a T
Bird Hight Ohlef in the Base
F light Maintenance Section
The Inck of late tnke offs and
small amount of WI te UI s coup
led with the general uppeernnce
and condition of plnnes under his
control contrtbuted to his being
named for the honor
Sgl Sanders hal! also Hattn
gulshed hl'rnself m the field of
OJT supervrsron MUJol 1\IcLaugh
lin stated
II f· Id News BULLOCH TIMESLee Ie Thur", A•••I' 10, INI
son Michael nnd Mn M.rvin
Marshal of Tampa Fla spent the
Tod I Beasley Mr and Mrs I
week end of July 30 with their
H Beasley Sue and Larry Byrd r:;ents Mr and )Irs I H Beu-spent last Sunday with relatives The James F Rogen familyot Pooler
reunion \\as held at the Leefleld
Carl BrAgg JI of McRae spent community house on last Supday
the" cek end at home afternoon
Mr nnd I\frft J H Beasley had MISS Linda Conley spent the
as hi net guests lust Wednesday week end of July 30 With l\fr and
Mr an I Mrs Jack Cnrter and son Mrs Marvm Taylor an I family at
I\hkc Mrs Dan Harvey and Mrs MeUae
Maggie Ennis all of Pooler Mrs Guyt Lee of Ellabelle
AIr nnd Mrs J 0 White and visited Mrs Herschel Lee rut
chlldl ell Ann Jimmy and Bar week
bora Sue of Statesboro were Mr and Mrs Nell Scott spent
Visitors her e Sunday afternoon several days last week nt Jekyll Is
Miss Sue Byrd and Larry Byrd land
of Port Wentworth spent la8t Mr and Mrs Charles Tucker
week With their grandparents Mr of Statesboro VISited relative!!
an 1 1\lIs I H Bensley here last Saturdny afternoon
MI!�sc!J Frances nn I Ruth Lee Mr and MIS Otto Jeffers of
Visited some pomta of interest III Suvannnh spent several days last
Rigdell Gene Campbell Paul Sud the United States and CAnuda last week With her parents Mr and
duth Fleeman CHI tel a C 'Turn week Mrs A J Turner nnd other re
cr Don Brannen Leroy Byrd Mr nnd Mrs Jerry Bean un I lntives here
Lester Taylor Sum Brack and Fr------;;;;E----- ll
Walhs Cobb
The Smith Tillmon Mortuary of
Statesboro was In chnrge of JUt
ernl AI ral gementa
Obituaries
MRS E F TUCKER
• , T·r ••
J CLAYTON DONALDSON
J Clayton Donaldson 76 died
In the Bulloch County hospital
Tuesday night after a long Illness
Donaldson wee a native of Bul
loch County and was a retired
farmer
Survivors are his wife Mrs
Minnie Best Donaldson States
boro three SOl a Cecil Donaldson
Rupert W Donaldson Cannon A
Donaldson Statesboro f 0 u r
daughters 1\Irs J A Oannon
Mlcon Mr. Robert L Smith
Statesboro Mrs Floyd Johnson
Senoin Mrs Amas R Howard
Elberton five sisters Mrs Bessie
D Boatwright Arlington Va
Mrs Judson Warren Blackshear
Mrs Lula Akins Mrs Esther
Bland MrA Ewell Deal States
bora three brothers 0 B Don
aldson Jessie Donaldson and W
M Donaldson Statesboro 24
grandchildren 30 great grand
children and three step children
Freddie Best Savaunah Olin
Beot Mrs C V Allen Stat••
boro
..
COIII'LmD
UNDER CONSTRUOTIOfI
Services for !\Ir Donaldson
were held last Thursday at 3 30
P M tram the Upper Mill Creek
Prlnlltlve BnpUsli Church with
the Elder Ivey Sph ey and Elder
H.rris Cribs conducting the ser
vices Burial was in tho church
cenlctery Active pall bearers
were nephews Honorary pall
bearers were the male members
at the Upper Mill Creok Prlmlth e
Baptist Church also Dr Johnny
Deal Smith Tllhnan Mortuary in
Charge
MRS S J HENDLEY
Mrs S J Hendley age 84 died
early Mondny mornmg in the Bul
loch County Hospital otter n long
iIIne.. Mn Hendley had lived In
thc Denmark Community of Bul
loch County all of hel Hfe
She is surVived by two sons
GOI don J Hendrix and Dell Hen
dley both of Brooklet three daug
htel II Mr8 RUlSsell DeLoach of
Brooklet Mrs Eunice Alo leHng
of Jacksonville Florida an I Mrs
Edgar Hodges of Claxton Nine
teen grandchildl en thirty mne
great grandchildren and ono
Zary L. Jenkins 76 passed great great grandchild
.way lust week after a long ill Funeral Sel vice for Mrs Hend
ness He was a lifelong rel!ldent ley were h e I d Wednesday
of Bulloch County and Is survived afternoon at three thirty PM
by his wife Mrs Lanie Fletcher f10m the Statesboro Primitive
JenkinS three brothers Elmel Baptist Oh II ch With the Elder J
Sam W both of Statesboro and M Tid" ell conductlJ g the Ser
Bernice of Cedartown six sisters vice B Irlal wns in the East
Mrs Fred DO\1s Tifton Mrs Sllc Cemetel y
Lonnie Connelly and Mrs Lee Actno p a I I healers were
Ste \ 11 t both of Statesboro Mrs g tndsOI l!
Ernest Beal!ley and Mrs George The Smith Tillmon Mortuary
Rowan of Savannah ond Mrs of Statesbolo was In ch lTgo of
John PaUy Canto Aiabull U (I r cral 11 rnngemcnts
P III Bearers werc Inman Ak
Ins Dulus AkinS Billy Cone Hu Card of Thank.
bert Tankersley C Ii McAllister Family of J Clnytonand Woodrow Stephens Altel Don t1dson Wish to thnnk Dr
nate lall beurers were Buck Johnny Deal nurses und fllendsSkinner and Charles HendriX
(or theh kind devotion and careThe funeral took place at
during hit, stay n the hospltnl unSm th Tillman MOltu lIy I d b IT ttl Go 1 called him home )Iay Godlal las in the Elst Slle Oe etclY bless you all Wife Children and
G�r�Il�,,�dC�h�lI�d�re�n��� �������������������������I
CheckCotton InsectswithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Polson
Guaranteed Better Coverage
"H.r Kill
All Co-op poisons rolltain special COllddionlll,
tfJmpound for complete coverage of entire cot­
ton plant
Sure Kill
Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm. Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co-op -Cotton Poison Headquarters!
All Experiment Stations recommended
formulas are available .
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA - PO 4 5845
ZAIIY L JENKINS
Stilson News
'IRS HARLEY WARNOCK
MI\S SULA DAVIS HAGINS
C••••lfl.d AtI..rtl......t. 21 .onl. or I... ,Ie par In....U•• , •••1' II .onl., 3 •••tl pe.. ..... ....
fac. Dr 01••1.,. ••• t bl. c....... ea sc.._ •••,.. •••t•••r I_,IP .cc••• t
SALES DISTRIBUTORS WANT
I
ED - 76 yeur old company I
With annual sates over ,60 mil
lion IS cxpandmg its operation in FOR SALE--Ineome type prep
SURVEYOR-Robert L Screws Florida an I Georgia Qualified erty I 2 bedroom home in ex
811 Clairborne Ave PO 4 3016 men under 46 who are Interested cellent condition on large shadedRepresentative for Ford McLeod ITI nil king Just one more change lot Close in Now bringing In alee
surveyors 12tfc are needed NOW as exclusive return Priced to sell Contact
hstllbutors Sales or livestock ex Burke s RadiO " TV Service S,I
per ence helpful If you Uke work vania Ga 5tf.c:
mg With people have a good repu
tatlon and a serviceable car I d
I ke to show you what your paten
tl I earnlnirS cun be what em
ployee benefits you Will have and
how httle cash you Will need -
for merchandlsc only - to get
stal ted In thiS fast.growing bus
mess For personal interview
write or phone Brian Shelton
Box 239 Statesboro G. Phone
764 5843 2tp
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Uoed clarln.t Ilke
new Will oell cheap Call 4 1168
or 4 2514 Utf.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES All
ol&eo In.ludlnll 600d6 H.......
Pur. Oil S.rvlee Station 111 N
Main st. IU.
TIMES
FOR SALE-New hou.. old bri.k
construction 125,,200 Jot Be
stncted area Three bedrooma, ex
tra laille kitchen den UUII
ONE MAN-An opening IS now room and dlninlr area WaD to
available with n large national wall carpets Three compartmeat
concern 10 the Stotesboro area bath Gas duct heat carport and
Must be neat ambitiOUS need and utility Built ID range and 1IIUl,
wunt to make money and willing other features Reasonable
to work fOI It Eurnmg opport ShoWli by appointment only Call
ulllty In excess of $10000 per PO .. 2'160 or write POBox
week while learnlllg Car essentlnl 387 Statesboro Ga 21tfe
Wllte F Wilson 15 Park Ave
Savannah Go (or personal In
tervlew Only full time man con
sidered lt26p
WANTED
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY PAPER
houl
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve s new Hospitalization .nd
medical policies which are non
cancellable by the compan)' and
guaranteed renewals for life ur
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments
Excellent earn inKs assured car
necessary Write D E Allen
POBox 574 Statesboro Ga
for an interView lOtte
FOR RENT-Two room efficiency
Ilpurtment Witl screened porch
and private bath Available Aug
st 7 Call 4 2004 If nterested
FOR SALE-Five room house at
corner of Brown Street adjoin
lng B Y Bultel hlacksmlth shop
Contact J F Jones Rt 6 Box
191 or at Lovelt & Kent Garage
8t25c
EUEL E STEWART
PHONE 4·2514
Mr Eucl E Stew Irt age 6G
hed early Saturdoy night at hiS
I eSldence after U long Illness Ele
was 11 retll cd falmer nnd hud lIved
II the POI tl I Can mUI ty of Bul
loch County all of hiS life
He IS surv ve I by h s fe Mrs
Ednu Utley Stew rt of POI tal
fOUl sons Theron Stew rt of Sav
unnuh Euel Alton Stewl I t of S IV
nnah Eu!.!1 E Stewart JI 01
Imdo Fin Waldo E Stewarl of
POI tol foUl laughters M s J C
Denrn I k of Statesboro MIS
\\ Ilhs A T Iylor of Snv I nuh Mrs
Cit rles Taylor 1h I M 'l:I RoberL
Brack both of P01tol one brother
Cnll Ste \'111 t of Cr vfordville
Gn s xteen gl andch llren and
fOUl g cat gran Iclt II en WANTED-Woman who
Funeral SCI vice (or Mr Stewart drive-if you would enjoy
vas held Monday ftcrnoon at workmg 3 or " hours a day call
three thirty a clock (rom the Par lng regularly each month ...n aThe first Annual MISS Bhtch t II Baptist Church Witl the Rev group of Studio Girl CosmeticStreet Park Pagent will be held Wilham Kitchens Rev C K Eve clients on a route to be establish
August 16 1061 at the Bhtch rett and the Rev Le\\ls Taylor cd in and around Statesboro and
Street SWIM Center conductmg the service Bur al was are wilImK' to make light deliverGirls 14 19 are bemg span n the Portnl Cemetery les etc write to Studio Girl Cos
sored by local busllless and CIVIC Active Pallbenrer were John mebcs Dept JYW 10, Glendale
orgamzatlons ny Stewart G e n e Stewart Calif Route will pay up to $6 00
After MISS Blitch Street Park Hubert Stewart Ethel Stewart per hour 3t26c
19 crowned a dance on the d�k Fred Stewart and Fmny Stewart
of the SWimming pool wlll chmax Honorary PaUgearers were James LADIEg.._Are you 10 need of FOR RENT-Furnished four room
the affair Music Will be furnIshed Daughtery Ccc I I G!1Y Jim more money? Serve your ne gh house newly decorated air con
by Sam Billingslea 8 quintet of Trapnell Hubert Edenfield Noyce bors dUrmg convenient hours as dltlOner and T V antenna Nice
Macon Georgia Teenagers will Edenfield Pratt Edenfield Edgar an Avon Repreuntatlve Write location at 22 East Jones Phone
be Interested to know that Mr C I ParrISh Dr Johnny Deal HubertMn Rountree, Box 66 4 8141
born plays with the quintet Parrish Austm Mmcey Jimmy Ga
FOR SALE--House on College
Blv I 3 bedroom!! ') baths and den
LIVing room lnd dlnmg room
lurge screen pOiel Oscar Joiner
1'0 4 3376 tfc
NASHUA TRAILER. FOR SALE
-1956 Model-8ftx28tt -air
condltloned- nwn ng- eXcellent
condltJon-ReDHonabJe Price for
Immediate sale Contast A E Lord
Johnson s Trailer Court it p
FREEZER. LOCKERS-tor Rent
$15 per Year $7 60 6 months
Brooklet Food Bank Brooklet
Ga 3te FOR SALE--Seventy five .cres
of ta1m and timber land Lo
FOR RENT-3 room furmshed cated about 7 mrles from Portal
apartment for couple completely Part of the Tohn B Fields es
private two entrances pnvate tate PTlced to sell Forestlands
bath $38 00 per month 24 East Realty Co Realtors SO Selbald
ParrISh St Call 4 2379 5t PO 4 3730 Stateoboro Ga
2t26p Istt.
FOR RENTWith News About You and Your FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
bree hng stock hOI ned Type Here
(ord helfels reilly to breed Also
cows With calves at side See to
lppt eClatc Coli or write J C
Rocker Haute 6 (near Denmark
Go) Statesboro Ga Phone TEm
pie 9 1121 St ttesboro 2ltfc
Friends and Neighbors
CALL AT THE OFFICE TODAY
ONLY $3.09 PER YEAR
THE BULLOCH TIMES
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don t promise leads we have
them and 1 II keep you busy if you
are anxloqs to work We are one
of the better known companies
With an A plus rating by Dun I
and pohcles which arc guaran
teed rcnewals for Ute If you
care to come in and tell me your
quuJl(lcntions write D E Allen
P a Box 674 Statesboro Ga
for an appomtment lOttc
FOR RENT-2 furnlohed bed
rooms Can shnre kitchen prlVI
ledges Prefel nbly school teacher
or murrled couple If Interested
call 4 2850 26tf C
FOR RENT-Unfurm,hed Apt­
Bedroom-LiVing room Kitchen
and Private Bath PrIVate Ent
rance Hot wate1 Adults Only­
Call 4 2807 After 5 30 P MMiss Blitch St.
Park Aug. 16
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
STATESBORO, GA FOR. SALE-Two story hom. on
four acres of Innd located In Stil
son known as the Zach Brown
home place Send bids to Mrs
Mary Blitch 221 W S6th Terrace
1t260 Hialeah Fla 1It26p
I �:�;e;s\:;\;��l:���I!�; �;;���n��;�:Layton Sikes und children of
Mill Vivian Nesmith of SO\'l1n. Sllrin� "'i,cld and 1\1rs. Bill Moore
nah spent the week end with Mr.
lind dnug Iter.
and MMI. O. E. Nesmith. The children and jrrnndchildren
Gil. of Mr. und
Mrs.•1. 1". Lanier en­
Mr. joyed n dny lust Sunday
at the
hnrne pluce now owned by Mr.
lind MI'3. L. E. Huygnod, those
Mr. and 1\11'8. J. L Anderson und prusen t W(jI'C MI', nnd M,'s. Leon
sons were slipper guests Sunday Anderson, MI' und 1\'Ir8. J. O.
Mar.
night of Mr. And Mrs. Rudolph till uml son .Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bluu
Anderson. Huh- lind lions of Oluxton, Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Mui-tin. M,'s.
LOI'Cn1.n Crousey und chilo
Theron Mal'lin of Suvnnnah spent drcn of Augustlt,
Mr. uud Mrs.
Frida)' with MI·8. l.etu Lanter.
.Iumes III1Yg'ood lind sone of SII�-
Mr. and !\tn. J. O. Sharp bud unnuh , Mr. IIn�1 Mrs, C.•J. WII­
as their guest Snturdny Mr. lind IliUIIlS
.HHI children o( AUUIlt.U,
M Lc . I C lind dnughtcr o( Mr, lind
Mrs. Robel't. Hollnnd lind
Sar:s";"nn8��) M;� and Mrs, LII\\rr_ ('hildl'tJll of Nl!bl·aHkn.
ence l.copllld of Chnrleston. S.C. �I,·. and Mrs. Hnrold Smith
and Mrs. C. P. Dtwis. Silent Sund"y with M,·. lind 1\1rs.
Mrs. C. P. Duvis had as her Hobert Smith.
Wo��\1 �:��s��tall�I:�n 1��dco�!I�� Mr. lind Mrs. R. C. !\Im·tin nnd
bia S.C. !\II'. lind !\II'S••J. D. Shurp. �I.:;:dll;�ngl��l:t"�f S���d:�I�d i�1r��l\;;I:I;
�1r. and Mrs. A. L. Dllnes .11'. lind !\lords.
children !\Irs. L. A. Burnham.
Mr3. LetllHlI'd Denmark und Mrs.• John Durlles Itlld
sons of
daughter, Connie o( Statesboro Suvnnnuh spcnt
H (cw dnys lust
spent week end with Mr. and Mrs.
week with 1\11'. unci Mrs. H. W.
Otis Martin. Nesmith.
Mrs. Lero)' Hogers und children 1\11'. lind !\Int. Churlus D(lal
of $4vunnah spent week end with spent Sunduy with Mr. und Mr!l.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach. \Vulton Nesmith.
Mr. und 1\11'8 Kelly Williams Snndru Ncsmith und Murty Ne-
were suppel' �uest. Jo'riday night smith s)lcnt Friduy null Sntul'dllY
of rtfr And Mrs. ��. W. DeLoach
I
with Mr. und M,·s. Ohllrics Deul.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelly Willinms I((lv. nnd Mrs. \V L Huggins
spent wllek end in .Jnksollville, wel'e HUllpel' J.,:'ucst WednC!:lduy
Fla. as guest o( 1\11'. und I\1I·S. night o( Mr !lnd AII-s. \Vulton Ne-
Jack Bell. ISlllith.Mrs. Bill l\Iool'e lind duughter, Mr. IInti Mn�. Ohudcs Denl we I'ePat of Savllllnnh sltent (ew tiny!:! visiting' in SUVlllIllUh l\1onduy.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Elder Hubnrd of Macon
spent Saturday night with
and Mn. O. E. Nesmith.
••• a new look In sportsw.ar
Trim-cut campus slacks,
with a handsome color-coordinated
belt in place of the conventional
waistband. So much lighler, more
CODVenient, more comfortable-won't
ride up or sag. Nickel-tipped web
belt with embossed mebll .nap bolds
obIrt In neaUy.lnall your favorite
oportowear shad.. and patterns.
$4.98and up.
MEN'S LEAGUE •..
SOFTBAll.
SIDELINES
(By Max Collins)
Sortb311 Tournament Under Wa,
First game o( the Sofubull
Tournnment found Dixie Neon
tuking u dufeut Irnm Brooklet 11
to D. Even though Dixie Neon
had u hinbur stnndlnu thuu
Brooklet ,they fnilcd to do any­
thill� with the pitching' of Chuck
Bonovltch. huck gnve Up U r-uns
on 7 hits. Three of the hits were
ncqulred hy Bill Hutchinson,
while Tony StI'0)".7.0 acquired two.
Others credited with hits (or
Ncon wel'e .J. Strano Ilnd Bnrney
Wiilillm!l. 'I'. Stl'OZZO, Hutchin-
14011, nnd .Jones l"col'cd two "uns
ciloh (or the losers.
BOWLING STANOING
AUGUST 2, l!lGI
One Day
Vacation
Trips
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da" Au.u•• 10, 1181
Bettie
Infestation
In Timber
by spraying pin e trees around
building sites prior to construe­
tion, and by preventing injuries
to the trees.
It lawn and shade trees are al
ready infested, they usually can
be saved by spraying with 0 n e
percent gamma BHC In water. I.f
beetle activity has not ceased
after three weeks the trees should
be respreyed. Thc insecticide
should be applied only when the
bark is d1'Y and to u height of
eight to ten feet.
For budget-minded families
who want to take n vacation but
are saving for other things, the
"sleep at homc" vucutlon is the
sclutlon, uccordinz to the Ameri­
can Petroleum Institute.
A Black �urpentlne Beetle infe-
:��I:�h:ra�o�et�nG�:�;:a i:o!�:�
according to Georgia Forestry
Commission Managment Chief W.
H. McComb.
In the woods heavily infested
trees should be cut marketed. The
stumps should be cut as low as
possible und thoroughly sprayed
with 0.6 percent gamma BHC in
number two fuel all.
For further information con.
tact your county forest ranger.
He will arrange for technical as­
sistance and provido the landown­
er with the Georgi" Forest Re.
search Council's publication, Bark
Beetles and Their Control in
Georgia.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
cROUND lb.SIRLOIN
HYGRADE'S TENDERIZED ARMOUR'S BANNER POUND
PICNICS 28� !��N
Franks
59c
�;UONOMAT SPECIALS-Price, good Augu,t 10. II. 12
NABISCO Lb·49c
LEAN MEATY NECK
BONES Lb·14Y2(
MEADOW BRook
RITZ. .33c
SUNSHINE
HYDROX
STREITMANN I� GAL.
Jan Hagel pkg.49c
Ice CreaRl 59cQUAKER
GRITS
5 Lb' Bag 29c
BLUEBIRD FROZEN
Orange Juice $1
SCANS
FANCY WESTERN
CANTALOUPES
5 Lge. Size For $1LUZIANNE GIANTBOX
FANCY LONG GRAINTEA
S9c RICEARMOUR'S SHORTENING HAPPY KIDS
:���T 3 Lb. Jar 99c
2ge
t With $5.00 or More Order
VegetoleE-LGI-N---
OLEO
59c 'COFFEE
-------------------------
2 Lhe.
3 LB.CAN 3Belb. Bag
180 GOOD HOPECHASE & SANBORN
c MILK
3 Tall Cans 39c
LIMIT I WITH $6.00 OR MORE ORDER
News and �yertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
ilKS. IlUBIJI RlOOII
with a heavy drag bar to the real'
IA dull blade, set with too much of the peanut shaker reek. ThisPeanut harvest timc is here a- pitch will very likely draar pea- equipment smooths the soil bed
. nuts from vines. The slight pitch which contributes to less picking
Igmn. and thickness o( the blades will up of rocks and soil, less dumag:You can make a higher quulity gencrully Ii(t und loosen soil 11- t t ti 1 I h
peunut for market and seed pur- rou nd peunuta sufficiently (or :eatt��nl� �dv�::e, c:n�r ;01'; uO:I�
'Iposes by proper drying. Mowing good mecbunicnl shaking. formity in drying.orf the tops of peanuts will help Under most eonditions, shnk-them dr)' quicker and more unl- ing and windrowing of peanuts hi CORN PRICESformly In the windrow. When I)ea- best Ilccomplished with the over.
nut vine arowth is heavy and hay hend tYlle pennut shaker. With Extension Economists report
Ii!l not to bf! saved, a I'otary type proper udjustment of blades and thut Gcorgin corn acreage plnntedweed Bnd stalk cutter !:!hould be shaker, exces.'dve soil and rocks this year is down by 334,000 acresuscd_ in peanuts may be avoided. from last )·ear.
In clipping, be sure to cut off If digger blades are function. According to recent average
only the top one-third of Spanish ing properly, it is easy to adjust yields, about 10 mlllUon bushels
lind other bunch type peanuts and shaker height to permit only a could have been produced on
the top one-hnl( of runnel' valrle- soil-combing Bction of the teeth those acres. If consumption con­
I ies. This Clilliling will reduce the without draRing shaker through tinues at recent 1'ates, an incl'ease
load on the harvester whether the soil. Spread of the shaker. 'in purchases will be needed, large­
llicking front the windl'ow or cOllveyor unit should slightly ex- Iy from the Corn Belt. This may
:-;tacked peanuts. But be sure that ceed the forward speed of the mean that corn prices will be
cutters blades nrc sharp, nnd do machine. above averoge for the coming
lint cut more off the tops than I'C- Keeping the windrowing rods year.
(·ommended. Clipping more may adjusted to form a loose, fluffy A shllrl) change took place in
!-!criousl)' reduce shaking lind Jlick- windrow about the width to suit corn prices from the first half of
inK efficiency. the combine to be used. Avoltl !the 1060's to the last half. In the
When harvesting, cut the tap- adjustments that leave a narrow last five years, the price has aVel'-
1'out of the peanut plant just be- twisted windrow. aged about U.24 per bushel. The
luw the area of nuts. To do this, It is strongly recommended p1'iee of the six preceding years
lIennut digger hlodes should be that the ahaker-windrower be averaged '1.66.
:;hnrp and adju:stcd relatively flut. factory equipped or improvised Certified seed helps give farm-
ers crops that are locally adapated
and canbe depended upon to make
money for them when they have
met other production require­
ments such as soil, lime, fertilizer,
moisture and cultural practices,
In Georgia, the list of varieties
and hybrids eligible for certifica­
tion are reviewed each year by
agronomists. horticulturists, and
foresters. These specialists take a
look .t performance in te8ts of
seed. I
Field crop varieties and hybrids
must be tested at least three years
before they are eligible for certi·
fication. Varieties and hybrids
falling behind In performance are
dropped.
Farmers that buy certified seed I
are buying seed th.t has been in­
spected in the field and at seed
laboratories, assuring them of
higher standard seeds.
PEANUT HARVEST
BANKERS LOOK
JUST LIKE
OrHER PEOPLE,
DON'T THEY,
DAD?
And why shouldn't they, son? The banker
with the high hat, frock coat and frozen
fiBb eye exists only in legends of the past. THE FARMERS' SHARE
The farmers' share of the food
dollar last ye.r wu 30 cents. It
was 40 cents In 1940 and 53 cents
in the war year of 1946.
Economists point out that the
farmers' share of the food dollar
deeUnea as the amount of food
processing increases. The wheat
grower's share of the dollar spent
for white flour. for example, is
33 cents.
When the flour is mixed with
By pucklng picnic lunches and McComb auld
that the infelta.
sleepinJ{ at home, any family can tion is in
the early stages and
plan n Iull and var-ied vacation- should be
treated now before it
time schedule of events, visits to
has u chance to spread. McComb
scenic nnd htatortc spots, And fun added
that heavy infestation may
(01' both adults end children. E!:!- Scene from Goo... 'a Mountain Fair buildings, looking across Fair not only kill the tree but make it
timnted averuge cost (or u sleep- ��:u���la:r�n��r�!:i;nw�:-:��WAt:;��dl:�;�towo Bald Mountain. succeptible:� othe� i.ns;ct .att&c�.nt-home vltcution for a family o( Geurnio Dcnnr/mc"'o'Commerce The po!:!sl Iity 0 I ectlon IS
fOUl' dl'iving 150 milcs: t.en dollars
1# ,,- 'I greatcr during the warm dry
pel' dllY.
.
months.
Tn help fumllies who wRnt to New .Jersey, requesting
the Guide I ies. Theme of the campaign is Landowners are urged to in-
Gilbert Willi"ms puced the win- plnn !llcep-nt-home- vacations, the to. Sleep �t Horne �'ncations. You I
that there's a wealth at enJoy- sped their trees at regular inter­
ntJrs with �I hits for 4 time!:! :It but, American Petl'oleum Institute has Will rccel\'e postpaid a �peclally ment and interest right near vals. The fint signs of attnck are
anl! clime ncro::ls with three runs, prcpared guide� that will show prepured map
of your regIOn with
A" h t spots of resin oozing
from the
Hugh Belcher hud 2 for :1, .'nckie them plnces to go in their own
detnlled suggestions on where to every mertcan some own. iower trunk or exposed 1'oots.
Andel'son, 2 lor 6, Bonovitch I locnlities: II1lUKUIlI picnicking and go and
what to do nearby this Most people .h a � e not exp!ored The Black Turpentine Beetle is
for 6, Chnrles .Johnson, 1 (or ", swimming spots. festvnls, 7.00S, �utnlller.
I
fully the lelsuretlme possibilities usunJly attracted to trees around
lind ,JOIIC8 ·1 fOI' I. muscullls __ ull n comfortable auto- "See America Best By Car" is of their own regions: how much building sitos. Attacks on shade PLUCK
Dixie Ncoll. by losing this g'ume moblic runge o( their homes. thi::l summer's slogan of the fUn ond fascination is to be found trees m"ay be preventetd by spray- Courage shows in a woman's
wns put out o( the tournllment. Write to: Sce Amel'cia Best, De- }\llIel'icall Petroleum Institute, re- within easy driving distance of ing injured trees with 0.6 percent cyes; pluck in her nie.ly .rched
UI'ooklct by winning Ildvunccd purtmcnt 10'1, Box 163, Trenton. lU'csenting major U.S. oil compan- their own garage doors. gamma isomer
of BHC in water, brows. Wan Street Journal.
to the double elimination section I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
nf the tournament Dnd went
ngninst the Icague lending Cobb
Vets on WedneHdny the 20th.
The second gume o( the night
rcmnved ....rnnklin!! from the tour­
J1nmcllt when Nic Nne Grill tle­
(en ted them 8 La 7. Winning
pitchel' wns Verllon Glnsseock,
who guve up 7 hits find wnlked
fOUl' men. l.sasillJ: pitcher was .Iu­
liun DellI. J)onuhl Donnldson led
the lo�ers with two hits 101' 4
times lit hut.
Nic Nuc gnined 8 I'UIHI orf of
11 hits unci' commilcd 110 enol's.
Nic Nlic udvllllced to the second
stugc of thc tournalllent nnd took
011 �ecolld plucc Jakes Amoco
Wt!tincsduy lIig'ht.
WednesdllY, July 26th the lend­
illJ: Cobb Vuts OVl!r-run R"ooklet
Ii-O us Couch Hay \vilJiullls guve
till three hit!:! nnd wnlketl one
nmll. This \Vus one of the best.
pitched g'UIllC8 of the ),ellr.
Even though Chuck BOllovitch
WitS dcfeutcd, hc nnd hi!:! J,!"I'OUI)
plnyed It good g'ame, und were
h(lnds up nil thl'ougoh the gume.
.Juckie Ancterson, Smith nnd
ChUck Bono\'itch nil hud one for
th"cl! (01' tho 10HUI·S. While Roger
Pnrsolls, Ruy Willinms, GeOl'Ke
McLoud, and Lanier all had one
(01' (our for the Cobb Vcts.
Brooklet, losing sent them
ngainst the loser o( the Jakos
Amoco, Nic Nac gume, while tho
winning Cobb Vets would tukc on
the winner ot'the Amoco, Nic
Nac gume the following night.
In the second game Wedncsduy,
Nic Nac Gdlle took Jakos Amoco
by the score of 11 to 6.
Winning pitchel' \VIIS Pyches.
losing pitchel' wus J.e. Murk. Puc­
ing the winning Nic Nuc nine wus
Clyde Miller who hud 4 hits (or
live times ut but. MiliCI' Illio clune
llCI'OSl\ to scol'e two runs. Dunny
Bruy hud two (0" five and also
clime ncr08S to score two.
On Thursdny nt se\'en thirty
Brooklet removed Jukes Amoco
.from the tournument by deCent­
ing them 18 to 10. Chuck BOllo­
vitch went nil the WilY for Brook­
let und hit two home run!:!. He
also led hill teolll in hitting wlll.m
he got thrce hits .(01' (ive times
at but. Johnson hnd three for
five, und Anderson hud two lor
six.
Thc nine o'clock gOllle suw the
Cobb Vets defent Nic Nuc J 1-6.
WilliulIls going nil the wily for
the winners. Mnnord Dyke!; for
the losers.
.J. n. SecureD, John Akins nnd
George McLoud had two (or four
for the winners.
Itnlph Mursh und Vernon
Glasscock hnd two lor three (or
Nic Nnc. Cobb VeL'), Nic Nac and
Brooklet will bat.tle out the ,'e­
mnining gnmes in the tournn­
mont.
Because we ale like our neighbors, folks
always feel at home in our bank. Come in.
We believe you'll feel at home here. ton.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
COUNTRY
FRESH•• _•
At Yo.r
f.,o,'t.
Gr.c.rl'
DAIRIES. INC.
nedy and Mrs. Roy Lanier of
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Kenn.dy during tho w••k.
M... BI.nch. Ethoriq. .nd
daughters of Savann.h vlalted
Mr.•nd lin. A.L. Jones and fam­
ily on Sunday. Naney Jonel re­
turned with them for a visit with
the Etheridge family.
Mr. and Mn. Red Fennel and
family spent lalt week with rela·
tivea .t St. Mary.
Weekend guests of Mrs. L.t.
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sutt.n and family of Sylv.nla.
Friends of Mrs. L. J. Holloway
regret to learn that she Is a pat­
ient at the memorial hospital In
Savannah.
��\"_
Mr�e:�d ·;�nn��e:� ��m��'w���
.. Mrs. Darlene Fennel of Swalns­
• born.
. :;,...-:;;.00'"",,, .........-< Lo���' <;;n�' f��:;;R��. �;:�f�r�:
AT SKATE.R·80WLING South Carolina were week end
ALLEYS guest' of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Akin.,.
Sgt. and Mrs. Elmer Crowder of
Statesboro were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mr,. Olliff D.kle and
family on Sunday night.
AIrs, H. E. Fordham .nd MrR.
Ruth Eitel and daughter!! of Pool.
er visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Akins on Thursday.
Week end guests of Mrs. J. A.
Stephen'J were Mr. and Mrs. T.A.
Tuten of ColumbUB and Miss Sal.
lie Tuten of J"ort Lauderdnle,
Florida.
Miss Sarah and George Hallo-ill •
WRy of Midvill. are 'pending
thiSI
WE OFFER mE BB8'I'week with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Holloway. The
Holloway's spent. Sunday at Sav Let ••••n. ,•• WI.........
nnnah Beach. t. PNKrI Senle••
1\11'. and MrH. Albert Adkins and V ,.Iel•••r.............
I. MM'ca. C.N.
'lItlena'Rubinstein
Once-a¥mrBtauty Sale
SAVE UP TO S_
::311::111:111 ::::11:111 1 1111:::11 ::::::::::::::
Register News
TDUR DF THE WEEK
Mell... Olliff i5 visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. White and f.mlly
of Columbul this week,
M... M.ttl. Collin. vl.lted Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Brown and
family last week.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oharles
Anderson on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrl!. G.W. Parker and family
of Virginia.
Mr, and Mr.,. Jim Kennedy, of
Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken·
BOWLING STANDINGS
July 26. 1961
Darley's 22 points
Stubb.
'" 20 point.
Morales and Akins ., 20 points
Davis _ to points
Foss and Meyers 16 points
Baker's 16 points
Hutchimlonts _ 14 points
Westrick's 14 points
Foss and Stills t 2 points
Clifton and Gunter 4 points
Wand W, Wl'lght'M .. games not
bOWled as of 26th
Team High Three Games­
Darley's-D77
T()am 2nd High Three Game8-­
Hutchlns's-970
High Teanl Single Game-
Darley's-881
.
High 2nd Team Single Game­
Hutchlnson's--380
High Indiv. Single Game-
Judy Hutchinson-108 (women)
High lndlv. Singi. G.me-
Bill HutchinMon-223 (men)
High Three Games Indlv._
Hugh Darl.y_47 (men)
High Three Games Indiv. _
Judy Hutchinson-473 (women)
.....Ia D.pIIItIMIIt .f C.mm_.
OEONOIA MOUNTAIN ...AIR
PILONIMAOE BEOINS
EveryOllO 1_ • lair-the brilbt Urhta, tb. m1d1'87 ....tem...t,
tho earnivai e.hlbitioM. Tbere'. JUR IOmethinr .bout It tbat111..-_
able. All innate f..llnr of .h1ldllb fucln.t1on ariMo in spite of .11 tbat
"""'_ted nuonlnr .... do. It II wilb • lOR of patrtotllao thaI fain
... 'rillCocI .. ard""tIy. u In ao other land bUI Amort.. II the bir mid­
_ lUeb • typical putJm••
In the b1rhJaada of North 0......HI._ bu .harmo!I n.ti_
and 'rillton f.. __ �.... wilb ito id.. of • twliliOflBI G-.la
llountaln Fair. Thll y..r the Fair will be beld from AUll\Ult 14-19.
Mountaioeen from the surroundinl eount.ies participate in thil hiD­
l<IUbtly feativ.1 by e.hlbitinr their proudlll�o... Ihelr p..ltllIl
.....w..k. their mOIl ._bed uti_, their pri&e ..til•. They dJo.
pia, the ftnoot <om. Ihe mOIl delectable jellies. horti.ultural arranp­
IDIInta. They eome to diaeual the merita of AnCUS VI. HereforcU, to brae
about their 10""owlIl.. to tIy their akW witb the old m..... loadiDI:
rUle. ud to ..... wilh old frIen....
The eraftlm_hlp of tbe hill """nlry 10. thinK of beauty. Th... are
uhibllo from tho needle. the loom. thelalbe; lrom the field. the rani...
&he f-. Then are ....dmllde quIltI ud __.... and bu_
......n from bOlIO_dele ..d wiUow.
The rom.... of ..,Iy d.y. II epitomized In tb. diopl., of IndJaa
roll... Indudlnr arrowheads of aU ..... and Iy,,"" arranllOd In artlatIe"
eued desip.; Indian eooklnl utenaill, earn milia, baUle UM, bao.
POI, and even adornmenta for the Indian maidens-earrlnp and neeIl..
'-m.d. of the ..... ebert lllid borutone frOID whleb Ibe arrowbeadl
are made_
Tb.Wildlifee.hibit and Ih. Fonatrye.hibitwilb ito rtpplinr at.......
banked with mOIO and fern, ito dloplay of wildftow.,.; ito ..t1n..moolh
....p.. of maple........ bir.h .nd pin.; the IIrhled dioplay of roeb
811.d minerall are .U the inheritance of Georlia's rieh mountaioland.
HI,hwaY' 17 .nd 19 lead from the lowl.ndo to the portell of lhe
Oe<qia Mountain Fair... old-fuhionod e.peri.nee �ou·.. nol Uk.I'
to f_t.
Brooklet News
Mrs. D. E. Thompson of Pine­
hurst was the auest lalt week of
her sister, 1\Irs. C,S. Cromley.
Hank und Steve Parrish of
Winchester, Kentucky, are spend.
ing two week with their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mf!:I. H. G.
Parrish, Sr.
Mrs. M. G. Wickliffe and Miss
Joan Wickliffe of Huntsville,
Alabama, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hope S. Brannen last week.
Judge and Mrs. Harris Morton
and MI'I. V. T. Boyette of Gray,
Georgia, and Lieutentant--Ooe,
Oliver Morton .nd Mn. Morton of
Fort Stewart visited Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Robertson Sunday, the
30th.
BULLOCH TIMES
n.r".7, A••••' 10. 1'"
daughter of Thompson were
luncheon guests of her moth.r,
Mr•. J. A. Stephena, on Suada,.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen .Dd
daughters vielted her silter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Womaek of
Brunswick on Sunday.
Mr•• Olliff F.t•• Bri••• C••1t
Mrs. H.H. Olliff. Jr. entertaln-
cd for the members of her bridge
club at her home on Thunda),"
night. Arrungements of Bummer
(lowers lind dish R'ardenl were
used in her home: The hostess
served chicken salad ritz eraeken,
hawaiian custard and iced tea.
High score went to Mrs. Gra ..
ham Bird, receivinJ{ cologne mist.
J.o�' score went t� Mrs: Aretha
Temples receiving a Jam-Jar, for
visitors high scoro went to )In_
B. A. Daughtry receiving a linen
handkerchief, nnd (or cut prize
went to I\1rs. John Ed Brannen re·
cch'lng 0 home made ehoulate
cake.
Othcl\,\ playing were MH. T.t..
Moore, Jr., Mrs. Emory Brannen,
Mrs. L. J. Hollow.y, Mrs. Jimmy
Atwood, Mrs. Allison D.vl., lin.
Hilton Banks, Mrs. J. L. Ri....
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson. ThoH
playing ns v�5itors were: Mrs. H.
E. Akins, Mrs. OttiA Ranowa"
.nd MI'lI. Euble Rill1!".
....,..••" I•••• P.......I...
CITY DRUG COMPANY
1M
Ea•• M.I. S.�"_ 401.1.
STATESBORO. GEOIIGIA
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other ingrcdients and baked us
white brend, thc (armer's share
(or his wheat drops to 11 cents.
The (:orn gl'owcl' received] 8 cents
of the dolla,' spent (or cornmeal
"nd 0 cents of the dollar for corn­
flakes.
AMERICAN CANCER IOCIEn
Dnrley's 28 pointR
\Vnnd W .. _ 27 points
Onvis .. 27 points
Stubbs . 20 points
l\tol'llles nud Akins _. 22 points
Westrick's _ .. _ 22 floinst
Foss nnd Mc)'CI·s _.. 18 Jloints
Huchinson's ._.... 18 poillt.�
Foss lInci Stills 16 points
Clifton lind Gunter 8 points
Tcum FIil,!h Three Gnmes_
Durley'S 080
Tcnm 2nd High Thl'ee Gnmes-
Westrick's _ .. _. H75
High Tenm 'Single Gnmc-
IVesL,.ick·s 377
2nd High 1'elll11 Single Gnme-
Dnvb; 357
High ludi". Single Gumu
(Women)-
Grnce Dll\'is _ .
High Indiv. Single Gume
:�j����;��::��:� CO,!!EE �!ur 5�x
consi,ts in plRcing both hond. 69caguinst the edge of t.he tnble andpushing back.-Snn Francisco 11._�;:�;..;;:ii;;;....;;. _Chronicle.
,......n' ...... 1111.' ••
".,... "_..,,.. ",_ ...-
New Castle News I
MEMORIUM BUIJ.OCH TIMESbaseball games free of and Jamey Beasley Jame), Bees-
charge. ley did an excellent Job through­
out the season and tournament in
STATESBORO JUNIOR LEA· the pitching department. Jimmy
I (;UE TAKES SECOND PLACE WigginS and Wayne Howard were
I IN TOURNAMENT nlso outstunding on the mound:
I B71 Kilbort L. Milham.
Not to go unpraised is Phillip
'-I The Statesboro American Legi- Hodges the first sacker who haa11 V' on Post 90 -lunier League ten In pluyed very well all along, Other
I wound up its eeeeon by winning
etundcuta were Johnny Johnson
second place In the first district
lind Larmar Bagby at second,
tournnment I n Swainsboro
Hikie Scott at short, Bill Davis in
Stuteabcrc bent Portal, Lyons, lIj.{ht,
Ronnie Young In center,
nnd Svlvunia The 108s came on
Bind Evans and John Hart 88
Saturday August 5th to Swains- utility
men, nnd u very fine catch­
boro Statesboro's startmg catch-
er In thc person of Robert Mai­
m Robert Mallard, wex mjured III
lurd The people of Statesboro
thc first inning and numerous er-
and the player's parents can all
rors were given the credit Jot
be proud or the Statesboro Ameri­
Stutesbcro's 108s.
can Legion Post 90 Junior Lea-
The .lunior League team hnd
gue to_"_"' _
an rmpreaarve aeaaon'a record of THEY DO
\\ on!) und 10Ht 4 f.racUcally
tH'CI y Iliuyel 011 the team played Muny
movie magnutea, suys a
equally outMtandinR' the entire II
eport nrc now milhanaires For
auneon The leading hitters WCl e which, of COUn-IU, they should
wayne Howard, David Mmkovltz, thank their lucky slaTs.-Life.
MRS.D. D.ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tbomp-
80n of Alma, Georgia, and Mrs
.1 M. Smith of Reidsville, spent­
the-day on Monday with their
mother, Mrs C M Thompson "lid
Mr and Mrs E C. Aklll8
Mr and Mrs Robert BO\\OIS
and family of Cnnrleston, South
Carohnn w ere zueata last week
end of Mr and MIS It F' Ander­
'on
Mrs Ben St ricktaud of Clnxtnn,
nnd Mrs Tro) Anderson of Valli
IUl, viaited Mr lind MIS Gordon
Anderson SUIICII�', uud attended
the Godbee-Snipes lIome Wedding
Sunduy afternoon
MIS Hulah GIIIIO\\ or Snvnn­
nuh, IS here \ ISltlng 1\ Iew dill'S
with Mr und Mrs W W AklllM
Mr und MIS Leon Anderson
were In August", on Thursday
und visited their damrhtet Mrs
Loren 11. 0 Crensey, MI Orensey
and fnmily
Mrs Delmas Hushlllg, .lr- CIIIIIC
home on Thursday nteht uftCl
"lsJtin� a Jew days \\ Ilh her mot­
her, Mrs J J Sheally lit Shellmun.
Georgtn
Mr and MIS Alcillc Hendllx
lind fllmll)' of Cluxton, spent Sun­
dny with Mr lind !\II!! Rnhcgh
Anderson
Those attended the POI bcs­
Nevils weddmg Sunday "fterl)OOIl
lit the First Methodist Chulch In
StAtesboro, \\erc Mr and MIS
Delmas Rushlllg, l\1r and MIS
Delmas Rushlllg, ,Jr, rtfr lind LITTLE OJ.YMPICS 1'0 BE
Mrs Sum Ne\ IlIe, Mrs Colon Ak- tlELI)
inS and Mr und Mrs .... ranklln Pillns \\ere rclcused thiS
\"eek
AkinS, Miss Norma and Hobert fOI the ulIlIlInl LIttle OlympICS
nushlng and others Duy Hlionsored by the Statcsboro
Mrs. Effie I"lemlng and son, :��c��II�lt::f.m�ep���t�:t T���d:� BABE HUTH TOURNAMENTBill Fleming or Augu.ta. Mr lind
Augu.t 17 nnd the probubie .tarl.
TO BE I'LAYED IN STATES.
�r�e� �e�11 ��OU;�;'lnc'��dNO�� inK time Will be a PM nORO ON 11th AND 12th
Carolina, � ho IS on tho tobacco fo:Hry yenr
at thiS time tho The Stutcsboro American Lea
market at Fitzgerald, spent the li'aar Roud Center
becomes clowd· glOn Pust 90 Babe Ruth will Wind
\\oek end here \\ith Mr. and !\IrK cd With tho (lnger young
track Its HellMon up by playing In the
Miles Moody and family. und fleJd stars
of Statesboro und first (lIstrlc1 tournament on Frl-
Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson �o�"��� fo�U�I�� :;Iotr�� c;l��:�: ��� ���h. ����:�:!r�:���ont���
�:�edD��.n��·d:�:!.wlth Mr nnd and the trophy gh'en to lhe high cord stands lUI one of the best
Rel.tive. "sitinR Mr and MTM. point
m.1I1 In each age group. cBonmbePilReduthinteanmlRhn!. ��o·nrs·eleTvehne
Willi d k
This year there will be rive divi-
.. n
�::: Mr. ::': r.t���n�ot::d w��_ slons arranged according to ages IInci lost only one game.
KniRht, MISS Judy William. and
Tho r'Rht year oids will make up The rt ..t game or the TOUR­
])111 Lanell of Atlanta, Mr Dnd
one group while the nine, ten. NAMENT Will be played on Fri-
•In. Olln Nesmith, and Ernest _el_"_vo_n_,_II_n_d_t_w_o_iv_o_y_ea_r_ol_d_s_w_i_1l day morning nL 10
o'clock when
Bule and daughters of NO\'lIa,
Statesboro will play Sylvania The
Mr and Mrs O. 0 Williams and Anderson. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
second game will be between
family of Mettor, Mr. and Mrs.•�rio SOPI' and children
of SUVOII- S"ainsboro and Loulsvi11e Friday
Algla Ander!on, Mr. and Mn. C. nah were their spend the day
afternoon at three 0' clock. The
M Andenon and Lester Donald- KueRt
consolation Kame "ill be played
80n of Register, Mrs. Beasie Bird, Mrs. Frank Cramer lind
chilo Snturduy morning at ten and the
Mrs Ollie Akins and Mn. Fred dron, Frank, Holly and Jame�
o( champlonKhilJ f,tl\me will be play·
Lee of Stilson, Mrs. J. E. Ander- Atlanta are visitmg Mr und
Mra. cd Saturday afternoon at three 0'
son of Statesboro, Mrs. Edith "'loyd Nevils
clock
Terr)', Mn Hurbert Okeef and MrR. W. L Fountain, .Jr. or
All the citlo!� entealng the tour·
?tin Andne Holland and John of Sa\unnuh, spent Thursday of lust IllllUcnt Rrc cxpected to
be play·
Savannah week "Ith I\1r lind Mrs. Paul In", their
best m the season's
Mary Ann Ne\ II of Sylvsnlll Nevils
film Ie The Cities, again, arc
spent last ",euk here with her The NC\ lis PTA \\111 hold Its Statesbolo, Swainsboro,
Sylvania,
J.....rnndparents, l\tr and Mrs. Puul fllst mectlllK for thiS school year
and LoUisville Game timeR are
NeVil Thursday August 17, lit 400 0' F'll(h,y fit 10 A M.
and 3'00 P
M'IGary Sapl) of Suvannah, is clock III tho school hblary. Mrs. lind SutUlday ut 10 00 A.M. and
\'I!utmg 8wlllie With hl8 grand. ThoUlus Anderson, PreSident a
00 PM
}lllrent8, Mr und MI'8 Rcdle urges nil IlUrents to nttend
Heee Comee the p"rade I 1 hll II the eeene of the flnt element of the
p,.radCl on Frid,., of 1",1 week 10 cllma. die outdoor eventl for the
Tob"cco Markd FfUllVAI Snopped al the colon reached the center of
tflwn And In fronl of the rewlewin, Itand, a Imall part of the tremen.
c1,OUI crowd may be leen In the back,round One of the lar,el' crowd.
ewer ...emhled In St.te.boro. the ,••hve affair wa. con ••d.red euee...
•
ful wllh many lIoAtI, Queen And Prince.. entrie., marchin. hanill.,
military unlh and local hOrlemen All addln. to complete th. parade
I
rnnku 1111 the other foUl diVISIOn!!
An nftl!l noon full or excite­
ment \\ III he I.hsployed ns these
'�t.lI!1 of tumoll 0\\" purtlcillate
III sllch eVent!! liS tho 100 nnd 6U
)uld (hl3hcH, Ba�ebull Thro", ,
Chin-up!!, Brand nnd High Jumps,
lind severnl others
The dllllUX of the afternoon
\\ III be the uwurdlng of the rib­
bOilS for tho first Jive plnceK III
cllch c\ent III tluch diVISion Then
"Ill com(! the trophy for the high
pOint lUun In each diviSion.
SportsAtThe
Recreation
Center
POR THIS
ALL N.W
TRULY
PORTA.L.
SINOER" ZIGZAG MACHINE
-79110ONLY -
POll OUII
••AUTIPUL
.YOUNG BUDO.T
.TIIAIGHT .TITOH
MOD.L
w.......duatod ,on_ d...
and outch co....... ........,
_1l1a.lllovo.
LIMIT.D QUANTITY-ooo 'hom now .. IIOU.
SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HI>ADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR CARE NEt:DS
_ (1.1... In phpn.lI>ool!, under DINGER "EWING MACHINE COMPANY)
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
26 EAST MAIN ST PHONE P04.2727
Nevils NewsIn loving memory of my dear
husband and daddy who passed
away thirteen years ago August
10, 1961
It seems IIk(! only yesterday
You smiled your very last
We cannot seem to reaUae
That thirteen years has passed.
A nd those who think of you today
Arc the ones who loved you best.
Wife and daughters
Thur••a,., Au.u•• to. t••t
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
)lr. and )Irs. Leroy Lee and
daughter of Savannah spent week
end with Mn. C. P. Davis and
her Sunday guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Wilson .nd 80n
David of Columbia, South C.ro­
lina.
l\h and 1\o1rs. J. E Denmark
and son's of Savannah visited
Sunday With 1\Ir and Mrs Walter
Lanter
MISS Rumonla Nesmith of Tam.
pu, Florida is visitmg her parents
Mr and Mrs H. W. Nesmith.
!til s. John Barnes and son's of
Savannah spent week end with
1\11' and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
1\1r and Mrs. Charles Deal
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Churlte R Deal
�h. and Mrs. T. J. Saturday
spent Sundny as guest of Mr, and
Mrs Smith of Fort Stewart.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams
and children of Cordele, Georgia
wei e guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ohs Martin and 1\1rs. Carrie
Williams.
Mr and lth s Mark Wilson and
daughter, Kuy have returned
home in Jueksonville, Plcrfda
ufter spending the summer With
Mrs. L C. Nesmith
1\11 e. Minnie DeLoach IS spend-
109 awhile With her sister Mrs.
L C. Nesmith
MIS. Hoyt Deloach. Jumes H.
Det.ooch, MIS. Eva Davis spent
Sunday With 1\1 I s L. C. Nesnuth
Mr and MIS 0 E Nesmith
\\ ere VHutlllg III Savannah Sutur­
day
1\Ir und Mrs Terrence Nesmith
of Savannah spent Sunday with
MODEL LAUNDRY
(Continued from Page 1)
befor e taking a position as
jewelr-y repairman in Claxton. In
19:�G 1\Ir Bowen came home again
to Georgia Teachers College until
1937 At that time he took over
the Model Laundry.
On this the twenty-fourth bit th­
day of the Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners we would like to ex­
tend OUI heartiest congratulations
for 0 Job well done.
.Awr,. ,.11.
.,11, "" _,,'t .,.Itl
WHIM A CRISIS COMIS
..... ,..__ • preterlptlan flhI
............
DO YOU ..441••••R4 hi", • tI., ...
hi tI' the tH, ,...." ...... Ito ....
Cltr, p••rlhI hi • ..,.1..
h_ I.'
...., _oc.l, _I•• ,k.y Art �jf-
fie.I ' .u.
... or,.. .............. 1_1119
lilt HOW MANY ...11 e...._
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"'.""" .,,4 I" cl."
.... e".oc" .Hal ,....,...
.........,,' .. th_ c., ....
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.... i. ""R" IR...," IR ..,.1111 -
_R" .W. " ,.... _, .f , ,....
W.... th.i. OW" .h...I "."""
Ii Pays to Buy
where you Live
Th••• bu.ln••• establl.hm.nt. are genuinely Int.r••ted
In tho futuro of thl. community and In your w.Nar••
TRADEAT HOMEWHERE YOURMONEY BENEFITS YOUI
The College Phannacy Mocks Bakery A. B. McDougaldAMOCO-FlRm;!TONE DlSTRmUTOR
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" "WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES" RIde On the Best-rude on Flrartone
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
60 West Main Street Donaldson-Ramsey
<11
Belk's Dept. Store For Men
Store HENRY'S We Appreciate Your BusInessGRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
North Main Street FLORSHEIM SHOm;!
SHOP BENRY'S FIRST
Somer Insurance
Bulloch Home
Southem Auto Improvement Service
Agency Store
Fred T. LanIer. Jr.-George C. Bitt, Jr.
"ON THE sqUARE"
CALL US FOIt FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1888 WE APPRECIATE YOUR PA'AlONAGE
W. C.Akins&Son
And Invite You to c_ III to See UB Alfred Dorman Co.
Ql_
JoiJI8 With 0thBw ill ReadtIdiJqr You to
HAKUWAKK - BOU!!EWAU TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
SPORTING GOODS
30-32 Eat MaiD Street Rueben Rosenberg
Four Point Service Department Store
Station
Central Georgia
WEARING APPAREL AND SBOES FOR
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
An.ANTlC SERTlCB STATION
Bowen Furniture
Gas Corp. Model Laundry and
Where ServIce Is Our MOlt Importaat Dry Cleaners
Company
Product YOUR LOCAL !!AN1TONI!l
BUTANE-PROPANE DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY-COM.'ORT-tX:ONOMY
Favorite Shoe Store �Men's and Boys' Store SBOm;! FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY -
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS BATS East Main Street
STATESBORO'S
STYLE IIlART SUITS
LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
iullot·-h (iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATFJSBORO. GA., THURSDAY,
AUGUST 17, 1961
Statesboro
Represented
At "Y" Meet
IGSC Ends
Statesboro Will be represented
at the State YMCA Summer Offi·
cer's Training Conference at
Rock Eagle Center, August 20-24,
hy the following lIy" Club offl ...
(Jet'S: Nan Simmons, Sharon
Stubbs, Brenda Scruggs, Manha
Waters. Ann Benver, Dottie Don­
uldson, TessIe Bryan, Mahaley
Tankfuley, Jean Nessmith, Beeky
Brauner, Marsha Cannon, Benny
Oennon, Phil Hodges, Hal Roach,
and Billy Bice
Some 876 Hi·Y and Tri·Hi·Y
leaden from 103 Georgia com­
munities are lilated to attend in
this year's meeting. the largest
ever held During the week the
young "Y" club officers will
participate in clusses taught by
the State YMC.A staff emphui.­
mg the principles of leadenhip
and outllnmg specific job re&pon­
HlbiltUes.
Other program highlights in­
lude mcsAges from Dr. T. Cecil
lIJers, Grace Methodist Church,
Atlanta; Reverend R. Crawley,
De..tur First Methodist Church,
Eurene Patterson, Editor, THE
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION,
and Richard D. Cooper, Intera­
tional (.ommlttee of YMCA's on
leave from India. A worship
drama "Here Are The Heroel"
written by Martha and Jerry
B..,..nt. of the State YMCA stoff,
Will be prelAnted by the Monroe
Y Club•.
Current officers who wt11 pre­
Side over thi8 year'a 8es810n are:
President B1I1 Franklin, Zebulon;
1st Vice-President, Judy Oster,
Bowdon; 2nd Vice - President,
Tommy Haulk. Monroe; Secretary
Manba Cannon, Statesboro; and
Ch.plain Jimmy WiI.on, Ameri·
cus.
PRIVATE DELOACH
Private Bobby R. DeLoach, 80n
of ltlr. and Mrs D. L. DeLoach.
of Route 6, Statesboro, Geor«la.
Is presently assigned to Company
B, 1 Bnttahon, 1 Training Regi­
ment or the U.S. Army Traininll
Center, Infantry, at Fort Jack·
IOn, South Oarolina where he is
undergoing eight weeks of Basic
Combat Training.
As a cHmax to this first phalle
or training, h. will march with
his battalion in a review before
the commandn. general of Fort
Jackson. This ceremony is wit­
neued by relativu and friends of
the trainees who attend the "open
house" held by each company on
graduation day.
Cong. Hagan To
Discuss Vet AI.
Ga. Oil
Forest
Fires On
Increase
Men To
Meet Soon
Debris burning \\ us by far the
biggest Single cause of fires which
burned approximately 44,242
ncres of Georgia forest In the
first haif of lUG! A.R. Shirley,
dlfector of the Georgia Forestry
CommiSSion, said today.
Of the total acreage burned,
ShIrley said, about 17.676 could
be attllbuted to the 2.1DO fires
I csultlRg' from debrLS burning. He
said records showed a totol of 6,
528 fires In the period from Jan.
I to June 30
Incendiary 0 I' deliberately set
fifes were second a. a major
headache for Georgia'. foresters
during the first half of the year,
Shirley said. There were 909 such
fifes In the half year period, de·
stroying 9,650 acres. Smokers
were btnmed for 843 fires de·
straying 6;124 acres
Othel causes listed by the
Fore.try CommiSSion dlfector m·
eluded hghtnlng, 125 fires; 1'011-
londs, 380; lumbering operations,
h3, pUlpwood operations, 82: re­
CI cntlonul uctIVlt1C�, :358, und
Inlscelluneous, 543
Geol KIO'S cnmpers hnd the low­
est flro stUI tllll.:' I eeord of nny of
the maJol cnllses covered In the
report. They \\ ere held responsI­
ble for 35 fllcs burning' O\CI 7,
(i!)2 acres.
Shirley UI ged oil Citizens to
take every precautIOn against
fll c \\ hi Ie In the woodl. Landown­
(!r;; should check With their county
forest r.lIlgcl s to determine whet­
hel the county option fll e low IS
In effect. before starting a con­
trolled fire.
The CommiSSion director said
nil pel !ions should check wit h
their lungel before setting debris
01 field fifes The ranger will ad­
vise whether the moisture condi­
tions and weather will permit
safe burning.
Was This YOU?
You have two lovely daughters
Itnd a devoted dachshund.
You entertained members of
your tamily from Savannah thiS
past Sunday. Your husband owns
lind operate� his busme3s here 111
Statesboro.
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times office she ",nil
be given two bckets to the picture
playing at the Georgia Theater.
After receiVing her tickets If
the lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sho WIll be gIVen a
lovely orchid With the comph·
Illenta of Bill Holloway, propnet-.
01
For a free hair styhng � call
Chl'lstinc's Beauty Shop for an
.Ippomtment
